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Race
Zips Into High
WelcomeMat

Being Readied

For Thurmond
Arrangementswere shaping up

today for a Big Spring .welcome

for Gov. S. Storm Thurmond, of

South Carolina canoioaie or pre- -

fdent on tee Slates' Hignts ucxei
who will be a luncheonguest In

the city Thursday.
Gov. Thurmond will be greeted

oo a non-politic-al basis, and is to
be principal speakerat a luncheon

lessidh at the Settles,which also

is to be Is the nature of a civic

affair.
Since the Kiwanis club holds its

regular meeting on Thursday, its
membeis are in the Thur-

mondprogram,and two other civic
clubs, the Llot--a and the ABC's.
are moving their regular meeting
days to Thursday so that their
members, too, may greet Gov.
Thurmond.

W. D. Berry, .a States Rights
committeeman1who is directing lo-

cal arrangements,said Gov. Thur-

mond will arrive ty plane at 11:15
Thursdaymorning. An official wel-

coming party will greet him at the'
airport and escort him to thf ho-

tel.
The candidate is delivering a

major address in Dalas Wednes-

day Bight, and will come to. Big
Spring from there. He plans to
make a Thursday afternoon visit
to Midland, thenwill go to Lubbock
for a rally Thursday-- night.

Thn in the nartv who will greet
Gov. Thurmond will include the
mayor and city manager, cnam-b-er

of commerce officials, heads
of the veterans' organizations and
other civic officers.

Mrs. Thurmond is to be with her
husband on the trip, and Women

leadersof the city are being jsked
to greet her. Also with the candi-

date will be J. B. McNabb, bis re-

searchsecretary.
jGovr-'Thurmon- was a corneal

-- tt. t VL'sirlA W,i TT Inavfn?
the service as a colonel. He re-

ceiveda number of decorations.
His trip throughTexaslargely Is

In the-- interest of combatting pro-Jath- e'

interest of rombatting
law (fair .employment

"
practice) which has backing ' of
President Truman, Governor Dew-

ey and Henry Wallace.

New Activity

In Volcano
MATJTT-A- . Sent. 7(fl A tremen--

drnii nlllar of sulphurous smoke
from Mount Hibokhibok signalled
new activity in Gamiguin volcano
now In its seventhday oi oeicning
lava and scalding ashes.

Hibokhibok. which means"great
internal disturbance,"beganerupt,
ing Sept. 1 after 77 years of in-

activity. About 35,000 of the small
southern Philippine Isle's inhabi-
tants have beenremovedto neigh-
boring islands.

Under the awe inspiring spec-
tacle of the volcano's fiery plume
rising to 25,000 feet, an estimated
16,000 remaining on Camiguinhud-
dled fearfully on the ash-pelte-d

coast awaiting rescue.
Two villages have beenengulfed

by lava "flow, five others threat--
ened.At least five Filipinos were
buried alive.

The eovernmenthasbeen warned.. . .r .. .. .
inai tne continuing eruption oi
Hibokhibok ly present an even
greater xa iacc poison gases
Two Philippine naval patrol ves--
sels reported they were withdraw
ing to a safer distance.
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Presidential
Price5 Cents

StassenReadv To
To Depression,ForecastIf GOP Wins

By Tlje Associated Press
The Presidentialcampaign zipped into high gear today

with Harold E. Stassenready to deliver the official Repub-

lican reply to PresidentTruman's day-lon-g series of Labor
Day addresses,

From early morning until late last night, Mr. Truman
hammeredaway at his theme that, an "era of fear" and
depression may result if Republican "reactionaries" are
electedin November.

Stassenwill speak from DetroltfDEMO DISPUTE
at 7 O ClOCK tonight, cenirai &iau"

- Mt

work that carried the fWe
kick-of- f speech from that motor

clty
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey already

has given his blessing to Stassens

address a the result of a con--

ference the two held at Albany

Minnesota .governor for the Re-la-st

week. ,

TDewev. who beat out the former
publican presidential nominaUon,

said the speech wiU be "of major

Interest to the American people.

Although, his utter-

ances across Michigan and into

Ohio covered a with; range of sub-

jects, Mr. Truman aimed frequent-

ly at his labor hearers.
He told a Pontlac audience that

union membershad better get out

and vote democratic because:
"This election makes a lot of

difference to you. Amorfg other

things, it might make ' the re

between whetheryou have
a Anh tvm vears from now or not."

That was after his main speecn

at Detroit in which the President
declared:

"If you let Republican reaction-
aries get complete control of the
trnvprntnent. T would fear not only
for the wages and living standards
of the American worklngman, dui
even for our democratic institu-

tions of free labor and free enter--

Prise."
A crowd estimated at izu.uw

gathered in Detroit's Cadillac
smiflre to hear Mr. Truman. The
president said in advancehe had
beentold it would be disappointing
if 300,000 failed to apptar.

Ask Arabs7 Return
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Sept. T.

(JB RepresentaUves of several
Arab countries safd today they
had demandedthat Arab refugees
from Palestine be allowed to re-

turn home before the Arabs dis-

cuss any settlement In Palestine.
The demand was made,to Count
Folke Bernadotte, United Nations
mediatorin Palestine--.

LONDON, Sept. 7. lgium

joined France today in applying
pressurefor quick action on crea-
tion of a European assembly to
promote continental unity.

Here and in Brusselsthe Belgian
governmentdisclosed that its sup-

port of the assembly plan had been
registered formally in a note to
the permanent commission of the
five-count- WesternEuropean al-

liance"in London Britain, FranCe,
Belgium, the Netherlandsand iaix--

embourg,
nritflln thus far has shown little

desire to back the assemblyprc--
Dosal..which has won the approval
-- r . P4-- In Wactl- -me aiaie uvvaiumm m iu.
ington. The British foreign office
said today it had no knowledge of
the Belgian note

As envisioned bv its SDonsors
among, them Winston Churchill

Gear
Deliver A Reply

Political Eyes

Of Texas Are

On Fort Worth
Br the Anocltted Preu

Today th eyes of Texas politi-

cians are centeringon Fort Worth.

Anl politicians .have drawn red
circles around Sept. 13 and 14 on

their calendars.
On those two days in Contown,

two major suestions are expected
to be settled:

L The winner of the U S. Sen-

ate race.
2. Whether Teva democratic

electorswill vote for me "regular"
Tnimnn-'Rflrk1i?- v ticket or the
Thurmond and Wri3ht.

The state partf executive com-
mittee and the convention are due

Lto certify the winner of the Senate
race. At the last unofficial count
by the Texas Election Bureau,
vote reporting ogsney. Lyndon
Johnson led Coke Stevenson 1G2

votes.
Robert Calvert, chairman of the

executive committee, said vester--
day for the umpteenui time mai
the execuuve committee aid not
plan to rule on disputes concern
ing the votes.

Johnson in a broadcast from
Austin last night, said there might
Kb an "attpmllt to thwflrt the Will

of the people" at the Fort Worth
convention. He urged his friends
to attend the convention, "to see
there is fair play" when the oui-cl- al

tabulation is made.

Fires Under Control
AUSTIN, Sept. 7. Flres burn-

ing through the hilly cedar brake
country adjoining Lake Austin
were reported under control today
by state police. The fires broke
out early yesterday.Several thou-

sandacreswere estimatedto have
been burned off.

the EuropeanAssembly would take
hEhe first steps toward creation of

a United Statesof Europe leading
gradually to complete political,

economic and military

Responsible British officials have
reportedPrime Minister Atlee will
discuss the question of British par-
ticipation soon after Commons re-

convenes Sept. 13. Ho . has been
confronted with brusque demands

frpm both conservativesand
that Britain adopt a more

positive attitude in support of the
assembly.

Up to now. he has taken the po-

sition that this is not the time for
the assembly' creation and that
its formative work should be car-

ried on through private

Belgium Helps Press
For U. S. Of Europe
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JULIANA TAKES OATH JulianaVan Orange-Nassa- u stands on thedaisof New Church, Amsterdam,
Holland, Sept6 as she takesthe oath of fidelity to the constitution administeredby Dr. R. Kraneberg
(for ground),presidentof the States-Genera-l. Her husband, Prince Consort Bernhard, sits on dais
holding plumed hatThe RoyaPCrown Is on the cushion behind DrD. Kraneberg. (AP Wirephoto

via radio from London), . .
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Bierof Takes1

Whip For Reds

Over Poland
Purge Launched
To Heal Breach
Inside Party

WARSAW, Sept 7. UP)

President Boleslaw Bierut
waspickecttodayto take over
sweepmg'politicalpoweras
head of a new united Com
munist-Sociali-st Workers
Party. '

t
Polish Communists, meanwhile,

launched a purge intended to heal
a party breach which threatens
their control of Poland.The purge
is aimed at nationalists in tne
Communist WorkersParty who de-

viate from the Moscow party line
or international Communism.
Permier Joseph Gyranklewicz,

and Oscar Lange, former ambas-
sador to Washington and former
Polish chief delegateto the United
Nations, headeda delegation call-
ing on Bierut at his Belvedere

They told him he was the num-

ber one man for presidingover the
new Communist-Sociali- st Workers
Party. Bierut Jong had been the
choice of bis Communists.

Bierut thanked them for the
nomination, which is the same as
election. Since the Communists
and Socialists hold control in the.
Warsaw government this would.
give him exceptionally broad pow-

ers,
Vice Premier Wladyslaw Gomul--

ka, who lost his job as the party's
secretary-gener- al Sunday. Because
of his nationalist attitude and .his
support for Premier Marshal Tito
of Yugoslavia, declared last night
the party's trouoles are past the
crisis.

He appearedbefore a war coun-

cil of party leaders to admit
chargeslevelled againsthim that
he had pursued"a false and anti-Mant- Ut

line" and had permitted
rightist and nationalist deviations.
We said he had patched up his
Manln&lral differences With Po---

land's Communist chieftains.

PhoneService

Is Endangered

By Strike Call
i

CHICAGO. Sept, 7. The CIO

Association of Communication
Fnninmeht Workers today set
Sent. 17 for a strike which it said
would erionle telephone service
over the nation.

Announcement of the strike date
was made by Dan Harris, Portland,
Oreeon. vice nresldent of the
union. He said necotlations be
tween the union and the Western
Electric Mfg. Co., are deadlocked.

Harris said the strike would pull
out 25,000 members of the union
working in 2,200 Bell Telephone
company locations in 43 out of the
48 states.

The five states where the union
does not operate are Main, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu
setts and Montana.

Harris said the dispute is over
wages and working conditions. The
union is demandinga 15 cents an
hour increase avrbss the board,
hour Increase across the board,
pat on Its offer of eight cents.
Wages of union members now
range from 88 cents to $1.54 an
hour.

Negotiations have been going on
intermittently sbce May 11, Har-

ris reported. Union members ap-

proved a strike to enforce their
demandson July 1, he said.

Ralph Johnson,Chicago, spokes-

man for Western Electric, said the
disputantsare continuing to nego-

tiate in efforts to settle the issues.

JesterIs Just ;

Listening To Talk
On SenateRace

AUSTIN. Sept. 7. (JB--Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester today said he is
"still listening" to discussions of
the U. S. senatorial race.

Asked If he has "had any further
conversationswih either Lyndon
B. Johnsonor Coke Stevenson, the,
two candldaes, Jester shook bis
head negatively.

"Have you had any requestsfor
an investigation of the election?'
he was asked.

"Nothing official," Jester re-

plied. .
Questioned as to what he has

heard aboutthe possibility or need
of an. investigation. Jester said:
"t hear the same thing you do."--

He would not elaborate.

HungariansExecuted
On TreasonCharges

BUDAPEST, Hungary. Sept 7.
(fl- -A former high ranking army
officer and a former chief inspec-

tor of the Hungarian railways
were executed today for treason
and espionage. Executed.wereFor-

mer Staff Col. Pal Hadvary and
Elemer Lpvasz, former "chief in
spector.They were sentencedAug.
28, for "continually high treason
and espionageon behalf of a west-

ern power."

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER7,
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COMMUNISTS SMASH WAY INTO BERLIN CITY HALL Communlst-Ie-d demonstratorssmash

their way Into Berlin's city hall Sept 6 during demonstrationto keep the Berlin City council from

meeting. Soviet-controll- police made np attempt to halt the demonstration, the thij-- d of its kind in

ten days. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Berlin). .

FEAR SOVIETSGOT

Atomic Project Leader i
Quizzed AntiVRed Probers

ONE WAY TO CUT
COST OF LIVING

TOKYO, Sept. 7.
cabinet members found

a 'way .todayr to cut the high
cost of living.

In absenctof specific law on
the subject, the cabinet ruled
official residences of the cabi-

net members, heads of the
legislature and the supreme
court chief justice were rent
free "until new law Is set
up."

West Powers

May Reject

Soviet Note J

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. (fl

American officials hinted broadly
today that the Western Powers
will reject Russia's eleventh-hou-r

bid for a Big Four decision on

Italy's one-tim-e colonies.
Publicly the only word Is that

this country Is studying the Mos-

cow proposal and asking Britain
and France for their reactions.

But privately diplomatic author-
ities describe the Soviet move as
an ofivious "propaganda manue-ver- ."

They note that (a) Russiabroad-

cast the proposal to the world be-

fore the official text arrived here,
tb) no specific new ideas were
advanced and (c) the year-lon-g

talks on the subject in London by
the deputy foreign ministers,broke
up In disagreementonly last" week.

Under terms of the Italian peace
treaty, the disposition of the cap-

tured .colonies is to be referred to
the United Nations if the Big Four
fails to agree by Sept. 15

Accordingly, the subject already
has been put on the program of
the UN General Assembly due to
convene in. Paris later this month.

Russia came out shortly before
llhe Italian elections earlier this
year In favor of returning the
colonies to Italian rule under a
UN trusteeship,.

Vet Enrollment
Continues Strong
For HCJC Courses

i

Veteran enrollment continues at
a strong rate at Howard County
Junior College, E. C. Dodd, presi
dent, said Tuesday.

He said that apparentlymostveU
erans were headinga plea to reg-

ister in advaSce of the regular
date of Sept. 13 in order not4o
delay receipt of subsistencecheck.
Those who wait until next week
may not be alle to get subsistence
allotments Ironed out until about
November, HCJC officials warned.

Transcriptsfrom' Big SpringHigh
school are beginning to-b- e re
ceived, but Dodd said that nor-
mally4 the heavy run of thesejc--

fcurred just.at registration time.
Prospects are that enrollment at
HCJC will remain steady some
where above 200.
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SECRETS

4. WASHINGTON, Sept 7. W

Today's

By
enlistedMajor GeneralLeslie R. Groves in their attempt to una out
whether Russia got away with any atomic bomb super-secret-s.

RepresentativeMcDowell (R.-Pa.- ), told reporters the jnan who di-

rectedthe two-bilii- dollar prbject during the war alreadyhas
hoon nupctlnned several times be--
hind locked

McDowell said the Tetired gen-

eral; will testify publicly after the
House an Activities
Committee reopens its spy hear-

ings Sept 15.

A subcommitteebegan a week

of closed door sessions today to get
ready for hearingswhich are sup-

posed to do all this in threeweeks:

1. Uncover evidence that a third
spy ring, perhapsinvolving atomic
scientists,operatedin the govern-

ment
2. Bring into the open the in-

formation on which the committee
based its six months old charges
that Dr. Edward U. Condon was
one of the weakestlinks in atomic
security. Condon, headof the Fed--

leral Bureau of Standardshas de
nied the charges and has been
cleared by a Commerce Depart-
ment loyalty board.

3. Determine whether Commu
nists have made Inroads among
Negroes. ,

4. Clean up odds and endsof the
story of Elizabeth T. Bentley, ad
mitted former Communist that
she was the Washington-Ne- w York
messengerfor two wartime spy
rings that got secrets from gov
ernment employes and officials
and sent them along to Moscow.

5. Clear up more loose ends of
the rs dispute. Whit-tak- er

Chambers,another admitted
former Red, testified that he was
the courier and Alger Hiss lead-
ing member of a pre-w-ar Com-

munist underground In Washing-

ton.
Hiss has denied Chambers ac-

cusations. Hiss formerly was a
high State Department official.

DisordersIn Burma
RANGOON, Burma, Sept7. IB

Unconfirmed pressreports said to
day Sao Hkum Hkio, minister for
Shan affairs, has beencalled upon
to restore order in the Shanstate's
These'are on Burma's northeast
ern frontier with China and Slam,
The reports said disorders have
broken out in some-o-f the states,
resulting in nine deaths.

NEW YORK, Sept 7. W Full
impact of the widened metropoli-
tan area, truck strike will be. felt
by millions living in New York
City end part of northern New
Jersey today as busines resumes
after the long Labor Day week-
end.

Ten thousandAFL drivers and
helpers in New York have been
Idle since Wednesday, and the
pinch on the city's supply lines
was being felt before the holiday
started.

Forty-thre-a hundred.AFL truck-
men Jp North .Jersey went on
strike Sunday midnight in a com--

Congressional spy investigatorshave

I

Youths Trudoe

Back To School
Upwards of 3,000 youngsters

trddged back to school today in
Big Spring with general exuber-
ance, the usualconfusion and con-

siderablecrowding.
Arrival of several new students

complicated matters at the high
school, and WalterI. Reed, prin-
cipal, was unable to estimate the
number of new, students at noon.
The staff, however, was making
everyeffort to enroll thenew pupils
as rapidly as they appear,he said,
instead of delating this until later
in the week.

Most of the confusion developed
in the elementarylevelswherepar-
ents feverishly sought to effect
transfers from one school to an-

other. There was scarcely a school
where rooms were not crowded
with children, tand of course the
presenceof a hostof mothersadded
to ' the size of the opening day
crowd.

In general, said W. C. Blanken-sla-p,

superintendent,children re--

porjted to schools in their home
districts, as cureeteq. Dut mere
were a lew instanceswnere iney
went to other schools,they had at
tended last year or to schools
where they would like to attend
this year. In order that adminis-
trators get a clear picture, chil
dren;must first go to their home
district school,, the superintendent
pointed out.

Reed said that in .high school
appearanceswere that the enroll-

mentwould at leastequalandprob-
ably exceed last years totals. Some
sections were crowded.

DeanBennett,elementarysuper-
visor, was still wrestling with en-

rollment and transferproblems at
noon and could not be reachedfor
an estimate. Officials have antlci- -

that the big end of the gain
Sated would take place in
the lower grades.It may be the end
of the week beforeaccuratefigures
are available. Meanwhile, most
classes swinal into schedule
Wednesday.

panion dispute with employers,
arid the first real effects of their
walkout were felt today.

"A four-hou- r" nt

conference in Newark seeking to
settle the North Jersey walkout
ended early today in a deadlock
od disputed lsues,

A mediation sessicmin tne new
York City strike wfa' scheduled to-

day. At this meeting the employ-

ers were expected to reject for-ntal- ly

the union's latest "rock-bottom-"

demands
The New York strikers art

membersof Local 807 of the AFL's
International f Brptherhood 'of

AFTER LONG LABOR DAY WEEKEND

News TODAY
I
tjTEN PAGES TODAY

LONDON, Sept,7. UP) A'
ritish diplomatic sourcesaid

ay the Western Powers
planning a ioiht Protest

jo Russiaover the continuing
mmunist-le-d riots in Ber--

The protest may go either to
'Iarshal Vassiiy D. Sokolvsky.
ussia's military governorin Ger
any, or to the Soviet government

n Moscow, the source' said.
The British foreign office Issued
formal statementhowever! say
g that any report that an offl- -
al British diplomatic source had
Id the WesternPowersarcplan--
g a joint protest to Russiaover

e Berlin rioting Is without foun--
on.

A foreign, office spokesman
ade this unsolicited statement:
"I need not emphasizethe se--

ousness.wlthwhich the deteriora--
n in the Berlin position, result
g from the demonstrationsof a

rarity party, I regarded hers

The spokesmansaid he could
pot commentofficially on what ac-
tion was contemplatedby the West
etn Powers.
' I The three military commandants

the WesternPowers were hold
g a special meeting in Berlin

to consider yesterday's riots in
pirhich Russian-zon-e Germanpolice
arrested Western1 German-- zonal
UTt In th. .!., b.lt .f...
German Comrnuniitstook over the
Building..

The British diplomatic source
jsaid that future British action, la
(concert with the French, and
united Statesgovernments,will be
deferred until the report of the
military commandantsIs received.

He then addedthat the British
had no doubt the wave of Com
jmunist-le-d riots in Berlin during
tne past tew weexs nas oeen or
ianized "with the deliberate in
Mention of wrecking the city-- coun

ikThe British feel that the Bus
jaans plan to set up a city council
ttf their own in the eastern-- sector
lifter the presentelectedbody has
been "forced to move from Its
present headquarters," the infor
mant said,
j The British official said the three
western governmentsalmost cer-
tainly will do what they can to
prevent the German Communist
riots from affecting the current
negotiationsin Berlin and Moscow
ion a Currency and traffic settle--
jment between the western and
easternzones.

power Meet Dim
.MOSCOW, ScpV. 7. GR-;-An in-

formed source said there is little
Chance for a four-pow-er session
Sere today on the German crisis;
JThere still are strong indications
that such a meeting will be-- . held
later In the week, however.

ilUST WHAT KIND
bF WOMAN'S THIS?

TOKYO, Sept 7. UV-T- he

metropolitan police force de
clared war on tne increasing
activity of pickpockets today
and formed a. siipersecrat de-fa- il

of eight women officers to ,
spearheadthe attack.

Headquarters explained it
hoped the girls would escape
easy detection by the light
fingered gentry" since thty
were 'all beauties, but with
plain faces."

Teamsters, the city's largest lo--
pat The .North Jerseystrikers be
long to Iocal 478, that state's
urgest teamsters local,
i Many of the New Jerseystrikers.
were, employed on trucks supply
Ing New York City as well as
tnetropolitanNew Jersey, and fur
tier impairment of businessand
Industrial life today was feared.
Some members of ' non-striki- ne lo.
tealshave'failed to'reportfor work.
(Food supplies, although' curtailed

were not dangerouslylow.
j I A .milk, shortagewas feared by
ue city officials becauseof the tie
up in deliveries01 noercoatamers

Full Impact Of Trutk Strike
Now To Be Felt In NewYork
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On Feb.2 1948 Pres.Truman Asked Congressto Passthe So-Call- ed "Civil Rights' Laws Modeled, . -- .., i
After Deweys New York F. E. P.C. Law, Truman Wallace and

Dewey Unite in Their Platformsto:

1. BAN Alt RACIAL SEGREGATION THROUGHOUT THE USA.
1 CREATE A PERMANENT FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES G

Thethreatof this menacingplan is not wholly prospective.SeveralStateshavealreadybowedto thedemandof communistic front, organize.
lrtnc far thic law.which Is acarboncoovofJos.Stalin's"All Races"lawproclaimedfor Russiain 1920asaweaponto destrovthelastvestiaeof nri.

vateenterprisethere.Truman'splanandFederallaw, aimeddirectlyatus in the South,& now pendingin t ri-pa-rt isan SenateBill No. 984, report--
iajaeaDy aenqTeuqmmiTTeereuruaryao, 1710.

THE TRUMAN--DEWEY--WALLA- CE

PROGRAM TO ABOLISH ALL RACIAL1

SEGREGATION WILL ...
1.Admit all racesto our public schoolswithout

discrimination. If your children go to school,as
requiredby law, theycould be forced into asso-
ciation with negroboysandgirls.

2. Couldputnegroprincipal over white teacrs
andnegroteachersover white children.

3.Admit negroes,without discrimination into, all

4. Admit negroesin all hotels,restaurants,thea-
tres,churches,swimming.pools, barbershops,
beautyparlors,andall placeswherethe public
congregatesfor businessor pleasure.

unlawful

ask

THE CREED OF THE STATES
RIGHTS

rededicateenrsetaes principles
and traditlanse Deatetretlc Party and
repudiatethe Blasphemy f thesewha weald

with halting, it
these principles and devaiian ikest
trailtltns which prevehe cctitx. It
cherishedintra reactivate Partywith
the principles which ethers have
far cheap patttlcel expediency. We standfar
IndMdaal liberty and sovereignty the
Statesasessential independenceand
preservation Repahllc.

Admit negroes,without discrimination, on all trains,bustsandpublic
conveyances.

The Truman-Dewey-Wal-lace FEPC,

Anti-Discriminat-
ion in Employment

Plan, SenateBill S-9- 84, Does This to:

1. LABOR UNIONS:
"(b) It shall unlawful employment practice any labor organization to discriminate
againstany Individual or to limit, segregate,or classify membership any waywhich would
depriveor tendto deprivesuch individual of employmentopportunities,or would limit em-

ploymentopportunities, or otherwise adverselyaffect status as anemployeeor asan appli-
cant employment, or would affectadversely wages,hours, or employment conditions,
becauseof such race,religion, color, nationalorigin or ancestry."

This bill provides for fine and imprisonment for its violation. This bill reported of Com-

mittee February28, 1948.

2. EMPLOYEES:
It is unlawful any employee '

'To offer resistance the employment of any individual becauseof race, color, religious
creed, national origin, or 'ancestry."
(Page710 HearingsbeforeSenateCommittee SenateBill 984).
Penalty: Fine and Imprisonment by FederalCourt.

Thus, if a white girl should object working negro bossshe fined qpd imprisoned.

Hi iHB HI HI HI HHHHT HI Bfl

3. EMPLOYERS:
It is an employment practice

To any questionsof an applicantfor employment to disclose
creed, nationalorigin. ;
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any other

To make inquiry into the complexion of an a
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race,

ment or requireanapplicantto annexa to his application.

To make inquiry whetheranapplicant naturalizedor native born,
or date applicant citizenship.

To makeInquiry into thelineageof an for employment,
his aneestryor ndtlonalorigin, (Thus, thesonofiihe biggestcommun-
ist in the community might get employment an assumedname
becauseit is againstthe law to inquire into the nameof an
applicantfor employment name has beir by court
proceedingsor otherwise.)

Unlawful to make inquiry into the birthplace
parents,spouse,or other close relatives.'Note
hasbeen guilty of a criminal offense and chan

color, religious

pplicbnt employ--

under
original

whose changed

ed his
find employment in a bank without fear of detection.

,!

pj

HI HI
Hi Hi Hi
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a

is

f an

Unlawful to inquire into the generalmilitary experience of an ap
plicant or to Inquire thewhereaboutsof an applicant DURING
THE FIRST WORLD WAR FROM 1914 TO (The applicantcould havebeenan alienenemyor
a spy,yet getemployment in a munitions plant.) ! j

" Unlawful to makeInquiry Into organizations In which applicantfor employment Is a member, '

Including whose nameor characterindicatesthe race,religion 'or nationalorigin of
its members. (It is agdinstthe law to askan applicantif he is a memberof theCommunistPartyor

subversiveorganization.)

y

11

photograph

acquired

applicant

employment employment

organizations

If a bonding company makesany of the'above inquiries and disclosesthe answerto the em--

ployer If is a violation of the law punishableby fine and imprisonment, as is

the violations.
of

IT CAN AND WILL HAPPEN HERE. IT HAS ALREADY HAPPENED In York, Massachusetts,
Jersey,and manyotherstates,and Truman,.Dewey andWallace demand-immediat- e action

to put this programInto nation-wid- e effect.

We of the Southare going to be takenoverby theEasternelement to satisfy thepower--

lutt of wicked andunscrupulouspoliticians.

By Executive OrderNo. 9981,signedJuly 26, 1948, all segregationof the

the

the

abolishedby thePresident,which sonsanddauqhtersmay haveto eatin thesame

sleep in thesamebarracks,work andplay together, be under the'direction of negroof--

fleers.

TEXANS, We Must Unite in the Fight Lest We Forever Lose FreedomsPurchasedWith theBlood Our Fathj

The Call Has Been Issued For a StatesRights DemocraticConvention in

Dallasat 1:30 P. M.

at Fair Park Auditorium, Wednesday,Sept 8th
Thatsameeveningat8 P. M. GOVERNORJ.STROM THURMOND, StatesRightsCandidateFor President,

andGOVERNOR FIELDING L WRIGHT, StatesRightsCandidatefor Vice-Preside-nt,

WILL ACCEPT THEIR NOMINATION.

yourself country convention meeting possible. present,
1 broadcast stations. yourpapers,please, further announcement.

applicant
who

name,
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. This is forjYOUR wayof Kfe

and freedom Do your best a con-
tribution lot , JL

W. t. BATES, TREASURE,
SECOND NATrONAL BANK
HOUSTON,

It
St. Addressor RFD

City, of Town
M

You owe it to andyour to attendthis and if thosewho maynot be
overmany Watch tor

or
Thus,

might

any

armed serviceswas
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. Circle One Of WSCS

Gives hedrbookProgram
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan led Circle

one of the First MethodisfcWomen's
Society of .Christian. Service in the

PARKtlNN.
SpedaHHg fjr :. " w.

Good Steaks
DIKE and DANCE

EBtraaceto City Park

MBBBBSnr
PRINTING

T. E. JORDAN AND CO.
lit W III St.

Ehsne S

tO rUCI ESTIMATE GIYEH
BT fELEFBONK .

. Big Spring
.Steam Laundry
Good Service

DependableWork
121 Wert First Phone 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La- w

GeneralPracticeIn AD

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLOG.

SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 90S Phone 1203 ,

Big Spring, Texas

Reg.5.98

Buffalo Ploidit

V

A

yearbook program Monday after-
noon at the church parlor.

The topic for the program wax
the "World .Council of Churches"
and-ho- w the council came Into
existence In 38 years. Participate
h.g on the program were. Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. H. . M. Bowe,
Mrs. S. R Nobles'. Mrs. Clyd
Johnston ana Mrs. Knox Chadd.

The program was opened with a
sorig, "The Church is One Foun-
dation" led by Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll

and accompaniedby Mrs. Joe
Faucett.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton explained the
theme of the programs for the
year. "Bv His Light Shall the Na--
41 Ifuons waut.

1 The Rev. Aisle Carleton, pastor,
pave a brief talk following the bus-
iness session which was conducted
by Mrs. Keaton.

The club benediction closedthe
session.

Those present were Mfs. Knox
Chadd. Mrs. H. J. WWttington.
Mrs. W. A. Laswell,, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton. Mrs H F 'Taylor, Mrs
H N. Robinson, Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan, Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs.
Clyde Johnson. Mrs. Dave Dun- -

jcan. Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles. Mrs. G. E Fleeman; Mrs

, B. H Settles. Mrs M L. Mus- -

grove. Mrs. aV. J. Ashcraft. Mrs
(J. P. Showen, and the Rev. Aisle
! Carleton.

AirportWMS Names
New Officers

Mrs. Franklin Early was elected
Monday to head theAirport Bap-

tist church's Women's Missionary
Union, which has been

Vice-preside-nt is Mrs. Tom Bue-hama- n;

secretary-treasur-er is Mrs.
Tom Gill.

The Rev. ..Warren Stowe led the
devotional at Monday s meeting
and Mrs. Virginia Bryant conduct--

Fed prayer session.--

Attending were Mrs. Bob Find-le-

Mrs. W. G. Cole, Mrs. R. H.
Byrd, Mrit Bryant, Mrs. R I
Findley. Mrs. Warren Stowe, Mrs
B. V. Warren and Mrs. Franklin
Early.
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OUTDOOR MAN'S FAVORITE

100 VIRGIN WOOL SHIRT

Bold 4
Men, here'syour rout for days when
there's an extra,bite in the air. Cut
for action and warmth (the long
tails staytuckedin) . . . good-lookin-

too. Roomf pockets. 144 to 17.
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ALL-PURPO- COAT - - - Sheds water, resists
wind and looks dressy in the sun. Mold plaid
tweed, by Del Mar.

Board" 0 Stewards

Members of the Board of Stew-

ards of the First Methodist church
and their wives will attend a din-

ner at 7 p. m. today at the church.
The Board will be in business ses-

sion at 8 p. m.
At 6:15 p. m the Junior Board of

Stewardsconvenes.

.BtfBBBBB !iBBv

Sale!
o

3 Days only

Softly nappedcotton

Flannel Shirt

Reg. 2.29 . . Sale I 98

Here's jour chance to save more
money on warm, durable shirts you
want for bone-chillin- g days ahead.

plaid flannel, full-cu- t

for action wear. Easy to wash, too.
Double sewn main seams, 2 roomy,
well-place-

d pockets, long tails, a com-

fortable collar. 14H--17 neck. But
Hurry ... get them NOJf'l Monday
they go back to the regularprice.

98
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DATE DRESS - Smooth two-piec- er in Victorian
gray rayon gabardine, with demure cooHar and
cuffs of purple velvet.

Ev ents
OF THE COMING WEEK

. Tnctdt
FIRST CHRISTEN WOMAN'S COOKCU.

will bare a missionary meeting it the
church at 1 p. m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will
meet at .the Maionle Hall at t p. m.

NITE OUT CLUB mnU with
Mn. Ocl Hemon at 1101 I. 13th at
7 a p. m.

WESLETMETHODIST WSCS wUl miat at
tha church at 1 p. m.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODOE 214 mitU
at the IOOF hall at 7:30 r. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE miU
at the Settles hotel at t o. m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM
EN S CLUB vUl meet at the Settles
at 7.30 D. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS wUl meet
in circles, circle on asd two will meet
with Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, ID08 11th Place;
Circle three with Mrs. T B. Clifton,
1507 Scurry: Circle lour with Mrs. Tom
Buckcer. 1(03 East 4th: Circle five wl h
Mrs. 4. B. King, 105 Johnson; and tl e
Mary Martha circle In the church, carlo

SUB-DEB-S will meet with Marietta Staplfs
mn w. icui at o p m v

Wednesday
CHILD STUDY CLUB meets with Mrs.

e. b. compton. 310 Virginia street, .at
3.43 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 n. m

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs. JI. A. Cook. 1811 Main at 3 b m

DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. C. C. Williamson, 707 I.
12th at 2 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR insets at the
church at 0 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR mtlts at tee
church at 7:30 p. m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Saltation

Army meets atthe Dora Roberts Citadel
at 2 p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB meets at
the American Legion Clubhouse at t
p. m. Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Harrington. Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Hughel.
Mr. and. Mrs. Thommy Hutto and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Irons.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Dennis Wall, 102 Dixie at
1:30 p. ra.

V Thursday
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA wilt meet at the

Settles at 7.30 p ra.
LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the church

at 6 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at the WOW

hall at 2 30 p. ra.
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs. w. L. Clayton, 700 Douglas, at
2 p. m.

KIWANI QUEENS will meet with Mrs
Bernle Ff.eeman, 403 Washington, with
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson as The
affair wilt be a corered dish luncheon
at noon.

JCYZ CLUB will conrene for a joint meet--
lng at the Settles hotel at 7 p. m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Walker Bailey.

Mrs. Prentls Bass. Mrs. Roy Bract and
.Mrs. Merrill Crelghton.

Friday
ART. STUDY CLUB meets with Mrs. Bob

Satterwhlte. 610. E. 17th at 3 p. m.
MODERN WOMAN'S TORUM opens its

club year with a dinner at the Settles
hotel at 7 '30 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the WOW
hall at.7:30 p. m.

JUNIOR GIRLS' AUXILIARY of the East
Fourth Baptist church vlll meet at the
church at 4 .p. m.

Saturday
HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL wit

meet at' the HD office at t p.. m.

The French made Jtheir final
stand against the English on the
American continent in 1760 at
Chimney Island, Ontario.

HARD OF SCARING
SONOTONE ,;

Personally Helps .You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275-- J

Here's Good News!
Are you between the agesof 38 and
52 and going through that trying;
Junctional 'middle-ag- e' period pe-
culiar to women? Does this make,
you suffer from hot flashes, feel
clammy, go navoui, Irritable, weakf
Then so try Xydla. K. Pink-ham'- s

VegetableCompoundto relief audi
symptoms1 It's famous for this!

Many wise "middle-ag- e' women
takePinkham'sCompound regular- -,

ly to . help build up resistance
againstthis distress.

Plnkham'sCompoundcontains no

Two Members Are

ReceivedBy VFW

Margaret Haley and Lou Bunch
were receivedas new membersor
the VFW Auxiliary Monday eve-

ning at theVFW hall.
A report on the film of the VFW

NationaJ home was heardandplans
were discussed for a joint meeting
with the post Sept. 27 with a cov-

ered dish dinner following the bus-

iness session.
Louise Horton, president, con-

ducted the session, which was fol-

lowed by a social hour.
Attending were Louise Horton,

Margaret Barnett, Edna Knowles,
Bessie Powell, Joyce Richardson,
Doris Owen, iPauline Petty, Jewel
Morgan, JessieBrown, Mary Ehl-ma-n,

FannieRuth Dooley andEthel
Knapp. ,

Mrs. B. Reagan

Is WMS Speaker
'Mrs. B. Reaganspoke on "The

Prodigal Son" Monday afternoon
when the Mary Willis Circle of the
First Baptist church met with'
Mrs. Cora Holmes. The text com-
ing from Luke 15:1-3-2, Mrs. Rea-
gan's talk was continuing a study
of the book, ','A Year's Missionary
Tour of the Bible."

Mrs. W. B. Buchannan will be
hostess to the next chice meet-
ing.

Present were Mrs. B. Reagan,
Ms. Thee Andrews, Mrs. C. T.
Clay, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. W.
B. Buchannan, Mrs. J. E. Hardei-t- y

and Mrs. Cora Holmes.

Mrs. Lile Ovyens Wins
High Scgre At Bridge

Mrs. Lile Owens won high score
at the Kill Kare Klub Monday night
in the OUie Anderson home.

Other winners were Mrs. Roy
Tidwell, second high and Mrs. An
derson, bingo.

Guests present were Mrs. Clyde
Wynan, Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Mrs. Doug Grograne and Mrs.
Owens.
'Members attending were Mrs.

Elvis McCrary, Mrs. ,

Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte.Mrs. An-
derson and Mrs. Tidwell.

Vestry to Meet

The vestry of St. Mary's Episco-
pal church will hold its monthly
business session at 7:30 d. m. to
day in the parish hall.

The average serving of ro In
restaurants is half of a large shad
roe,'or from 10,000 to 15,000 eggs,
The total number of eggs in the

Jroe taken from a single fish Is
I from 23,000 to 32,000.

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER

HOT FLASHES,,n
FEELCHILLY--

V4?v3vx!s 'LeteeflHsWf JS? 5.Wi

I t4"!

Mlpt nature (you know what we
mean!). This great medicine also
haswhat Doctors can a stomachic
tonic effect, , ,

NOTKl Or nm but tmlmr LTDIA K.
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Keith Howpe, Jr..
Is Party Hohoree ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Howie .hon-

ored their son, Keith Howie, Jr.
with a birthday partySaturday aft-erno-oa

in observanceof his first
birthday anniversary.

The table was covered-- with a
lace table cloth and.centeredwith
an arrangementof pink and white

daisies.The favors were blue and
red balloon whistlers. A

Games were played.
Refreshmentswere to

Bonnie Kay Smith, Christy Liles.-Franki-

Morgan, Johnnie Tibbets,
Linda Kay Bell, Vickie Parkhill,
Nancy Lee Sessions, Keith Howie,

Jr., Mrs. Edith Liles. Mrs. John
Tibbets, Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mrs.
Roger Sessions, Mrs. Brownfield.
Mrs. John Howie, Mrs. Jack Tibbs
and the hostess.

Visits-Visito- rs

Holiday visitors with Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Apple were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Apple ofTUlsa, Okla.
The two families spentLabor Day
at CarlsbadCaverns.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Carlson of
Alamo were visitors in the A. E.
Walker home Sunday and Monday.
They were enrouteto Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cross of
Mount Pleasant visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Carter over the-- Labor
Day weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris spent
the weekend in Del Rio.

Lt. and Art. Frank Dutey ar
rived this weekend to spend sev-

eral days with his sister, Helen
Dul The Duleys are enroute
from jan Krancisco to Baltimore,
Md., where Lt. Duley is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, for
mer residents, spent the holiday
here from Terrell.

Barbara Freeman of Paso
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, this weekend.

Mrt and Mrs. Leon Cole, Jimmy
and Eddy have returned from a
vacation trip. They visited with
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cole in Rich'--
Vond, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cole,
jr and family in Houston, Mr and
Mrs. Harvey Kirkland in La Porte
and with Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Spillman in San Antonio. They also
spent several days at Buchanan
Dam.

'
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Hartwells Gdmmunify

Has HomecomingDay
LARTWELLS, Sept. 7. (Spll

Sunday was the annual "Home-

coming Day" of the Hartwellscom.
munlty, when residentsatK former
residentsmet for traditional chick-

en, dinner, sing-son-g and Sunday
church services.

Vice-Preside-nt Mi G. Chapman
of the Homecoming Association led

'the opening song. At 11 a. m. the'
Rev. J. H. Thames spoke on the
subject, "Where Are We Laying
Up Our Treasures and How Do
Our Lives Testify?"

Visiting quartetswere presentat
the afternoon song esession. The
Hartwells quartet is composed of
Betty BurchSt, Bill McIIvain, Neta
Chapmanand Newt King.

Speakersduring the afternoon
were Mike Anderson, who attended
the first Hartwells school 41 years
ego, Mrs. V. A. Masters. Algie1
Smith, Mrs. Tom Huddleston. Mrs:
Estelia Yates. N F. King and J. S.
Pattonof Midland.

Among those attending the aH
day affair: Mr. and Mrs. W. E

iBurchett and family Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Burchett and aaughter,Fran

Ices; Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Posey
arid family;' Altie Dunbar: Mr. and
Mrs,'M. G Chapman and daugh

jter. Neta: Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Mc"
illvain and son. Billy,1 Mr. and Mrs..
N. F. King; Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Anderson and daughters, Sammy

iKoln, Bill Brance, Joe Richters.
'Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lomax and
family, Mr and Mrs. W. I. Broad-:du- s.

Marion" Treadway, Mr. and
Airs Mr G. Burchett and family.

AJgie Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McKaskle ami family, Mr. andj

GET THE NEW L00-K-
WAIST

When roo bar BareentraU. yoo bay
preparation for taking off weight. You iinot pay for any printeddit nor for- Titamini
to fortify you asainit weakness while on a!

starvation diet. You need 'never know
hungry moment while taking this prepara
tlon. Barcentrate is grapefruit
joke recipe to take off uefy fat.
. Just ro to your drudi and ask for. four"

ounces of liauld Barcratrnte.Four this into
a pint bottle and add.enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take Just two
tablespoonsful twice a day. That's all there
is to it.

If the Terr first bottle doesn't show you
the simple, easy way to take off ugly fat,
return th empty bottl for your money
back.

'
! r

SmoothBlack PatentSandal
for the office and after.

Smith.

'c?n&iy

PricesCul

4 Days Only!

New Fall Wing

597
Threegood reasonswhy you shouldnot
miss this sale first pick of the new

styles ... the thrill(of that fine Wing
Step fit and the extra satisfactionof
SAVING if youbuy yourFall shoesnow!

Shots,foe, maybe bought on
WardsMonthly PaymentPlan.

VsltltltSlU. ''V esltltltltltltltltV

sTlsiflsfiV

LeeVweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeW

Neat
ford

Mrs. H. Burchett and family,
Mr. arid Mrs. G. Murphee and-family- ,

Albert Posey" Mur-

phee, Luther Griffith. Mr and Mrs.
ijewis Carlile and son, Bobby; Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Rogers and ion,
Mrs. W. Huddleston. Mrs. A. E.
fiord and daughter, Wanda; the
Rev. and Mrs. Thames,Mrs

Masters., MrsPaul N. Deal
and family. Mrs. Estelia 'Yates,
lrs. FrancesLesley, Patton,
W. Huddleston, and Trances
xreadway.

1
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A LAME BACK
Often shows your kidneyi are not
functioning correctly. Pain, hurt
ijig, sore,aching-- back musclesjum-ljag-o

can usually be corrected
duickly by bringing-- back to normal
the bodyfluids with CIT-RO-S, give
jou relief and comfort $1.00 at
jour druggistFor saleby

tiki

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

HERALD WANT-ADS-GE- T

RESULTS

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

217K MAIN PHONE SIS

SUM DOWN VOUR UNE

Lost 30 Pottirfs

wish to state that I lost 10 pound
BarcentratA. I didn't mtmrr mtakl I feel better than1 hare In yean. I aa

sire that the eaar.aafe wt to Va w)fck
l! by taking Barcentrate.' Mrs. Tlorene
OiadwcII, Rout 1, Box ISO, Saa Antonio,
Texas.

25 Pounds Los
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PerhapsBenes Prediction. May
Come True In Relation To Reds
Poor Edaurd Benes,a hopeful soul in

a tragic age,may at last find freedom for
which be devoted his life..

Asa a young and rigorous man he had
labored fearlessly and tirelessly for the
cause of liberty. in his native Czechoslo-

vakia and with Thomas Masaryk has
made a singular contribution in throwing
off the yoke of Hapsburgrule.

However, he lived to seetyrants great-

er than kings beseige the land of the
Czechs and Slavs. First it was Hitler,
and Beiies sensedwhat Was up in the
creepingparalysis the Nazi regime spread
over Europe. Ttiere was more than self
preservation in. his violent dissent upon
belng.offered up as a sacrificial lamb at
Munich, for Benes recognized that when
freedomperishesat any point, it is weak-

enedat others.
' Because pressure had been imposed--

from without, he felt such a hard core of
resistance that when forced to, ing the may

for his life he freely predicted tliat a gooa oeuyacne we aovieu.

Overwhelmed CustomersAre

No Longer Able To Purchase
Installment buying controls soon will

be back in effect, and none too soon. We

felt it unwise that they be removed at

the time the bridle was lifted, and noth-

ing that has happened'in the intervening
ten months has changed our minds.

In that spaceof time, installment
rocketed from about $2 billions to

more than $7 billions.
That means that people are living

within their incomes, but arr freely pled-in-g

the futurefulfill presentneeds.Along
with this development, other lines cred-

it have beenextendeduntil now the total
private credits is in the neighborhood

of $50 billions.
Put this along side a gargantuanpub

Nation Marlow

Labor LeadersWho Are Not
Anti-Re-d Taking Beating

By MAX HALL, For JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON Local unions whose

officers haven't filed
oaths arc taking beatings.

The full extent of their shaky position
under the Taft-Hartle- y Act Is now clear
as another Labor Day rolls around.

The national Labor Relations Board
NLRB has explored and interpreted the

affidayid provision far
more thoroughly than any other part of
the Taft-Hartle- y Law.

During the last 12 months the board
has issued a stream of rulings on the
subject, including two important ones last
week.

The, result of the law and the rulings is
, Jfcat unions are

crowded out of an increasing number of
nioves by other unions and by employ-plant-s.

They are wide-ope- n to hostile
And there are very few moves they

can make to defend themselves.
- A local of the CIO Farm Equipment
Workers Union recently lost its right to
represent the employes in the huge

Tractor Plant at Peoria, 111. --The
CIO "United Auto Workers yon the as-

signment
Last week the auto workers won a

similar victory over the CIO United Elec-

trical Workers in the Royal Typewriter
plant at Hartford, Conn.

Last week also the AFL Retail Clerks
Union gained important ground in its
drive to replace locals of
the CIO Retail and Wholesale Employes

in the New York City retail field.

Broadway
'
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History RepeatsItself And
So Do Old Political Gags

By HANKfLADD, For JACK O'BRIAN

History repeats itself, and so do politi-

cal jokes. Neither party has a plank in

Its platform calling for new gags. The

jokes, that were good enough to elect
Washington, Jefferson,Lincoln and Roos-

evelt will have "to be funny enough to

elect Dewey, Truman, or any of the mi-

nor league candidates.
Scholarsmay tell you why the stories

that made our great-grandfathe-rs laugh
get the samehowls today. Mine is not to
reason merely to repeat the gags.One'of

the oldest jokes, and certainly one that
should be outlawed by any
Congress, is: "I read where the Repub-

licans are going to sweep the country."
Reply: "I don't care who does it, just as
long as it's clean." To avoid this Joke,
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the "Czechs will give the Nazis a good
bellyache." That's what happened.

But it was different when the war had
ended. This time the pressure was from
within. Communists had bord. silently to
the heart of thecation. The will to get up
off the floor and fight was no longer suf-

ficient to carry on in the absence of.
strength. Both he andJan Masaryk, son
of the famous founder of the Czech re
public, were disillusioned and heart-brok-e-nl

They were obliged to do business with
their Russian neighbor, with whom it was
difficult if not impossible to do busi-

ness.
It was more than Masaryk could stand.

He dramatically proclaimedfinal defiance
infa plunge to death. Benes, a sick man,
steppedout "rather than sanction a new
constitution. His beloved governmentwas
gone and with it his will "to live. Perhaps
his stubbornpride may yet be the rally- -

he was point upon which Czechs

flee prove ior
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lic debt and the implications aren't pleas-

ant.
Of coursecontrols will put a brake on

buying. There is a ready answer to that
if producersare bold enough. Prices can
be reduced. In time that may mean some
salariesvalso will of necessityhave to be
reduced.If 'the processtakes place In an
orderly manner,however, we shall be that
much better o'ff. Left to its own devices,
uncontrolled buying and uncontrolled debt
can lead to serious consequences. rea-

sonable amount of installment buying is
highly desirable, but it should be of a'
type that encouragesthe purchaser to
keep his head above the water. Whena
customer drowns, he is no longer a

Today James

Cat-

erpillar

Here is the background of the situation:
The Taft-Hartle- y Act saysin effect that

the NLRB shall ignore all petitions filed
' by a union unless the union has filed cer-

tain documents with the government.
The best-know- n of thesedocuments are

affidavits, signed by the union's " officers,
swearing they aren't Communists and do
not believe in overthrowing the govern-

ment for Illegal means.
For a local union to qualify for NLRB

help, these affldvalts must be signed not
only by its ofrn officers, but also by the
officers of the national union with which
it is affiliated.

The great majority of AFL, CIO and
independentunions have qualified.

The main holdouts are John L. Lewis's
United Mine Workers, Philip Murray's
steelworke'rs, and about a dozen left-win- g

CIO unions, the largest of which is the
United Electrical Workers.

A local union may get
along all right so long as the employer
finds it to his advantageto continue deal-

ing' with it, or so long as no rival union
appearsin the plant.

But if there is another union which
the 'employer would prefer to deal with,
the plight'of the union may
become desperate.

One of the main functions of the NLRB
is to conduct plant elections to determine
whether the employes shall be represent-
ed by a union, and so, by what union.

A union can't ask for
such an election --but other unions can,
and so can the employer.

JackO'Brian

you'll have to be sitting out the election
in Outer Mongolia.

One heard every 15 minutes in the
1914 campaign,went: "I'm for Dewey for
President" "Why?" "Because he did
okay for us at Manila!" The leader of
Tammany is supposed to have beenfired
for repeatingit when Dewey first ran for
Governor. He got no more sympathythan
he deserved.

When the voters were shouting for
Tippecanoe and' Tyler, too" in 1840, a

wit first said: "A politician is a man who
stands for what he thinks- - the people will
fall for." The wits with memories have
been saying it ever since.

When Roosevelt Teddy, that is or-

ganized the Bull Moose party several dec-

ades ago, a humorist who probably did
not even registers-sai-d about it: "A third
party is as unpopular in as it is
in love!"

In 1828. scarcely a voter then aliveTL D'C LII ilO DIQ jDring nerdla hadn't the song, 'Tor Jackson he

ail

oi

at
be

Spring

A

if

politics

was wiae awane ana was nui icarea oi
trifles." That same year there was also
the first recorded instance thata philoso-
pher said; "Politics is the art of obtaining
money from the rich and votes from the
poor on the pretext of protecting each
from the other."

We're waiting for the first comedian
who claims he heard two Wallace rooters
discussing the weather. "Nice weather
we're having." "Yes, but the rich are
having it, too."

They told it when they sang. "Lord,
how the Federalists will stare, at Jeffer-
son's and Adams' chair" the grand-dadd- y

of them all: "I see where Dewey has
his eye on the President's chair." "Yes,
but look what Truman has in it"

ije? I'm campaigningfor the hard ci-

der and, coon skin candidate on the
grounds that no one will remember him!
(General William H. Harrison).

DON'T ANYTHING
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This cartoon teas drawn 1947, and one'of series of tferbtock cartoons being reprinted uhile he
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Washington Merry-Go-Mu- nd Pearson

Truman'sOld Probe Group To "Dump

A Noisy Expose Right In His Lap
By ROBERT S. ALLEN

For DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON President

Truman's old Senate Investigat-

ing Committee will unllmber
noisy expose right in his own

lap.
The committee has evidence

that Maj. Gen. Harry H.
Vaughan. hefty White House mil-

itary aide, exertedpersonalpres-

sure to obtain export
licenses.

Also Involved in the case, are
Crescent Company,

Luis Periera, Domingoes Kailly,
and 'Col. Hubert Julian, an ex-Ar-

officer. They will appear'
witnesses when Sen. Homer

FergUsoB, R., Mich., chairmanof
the committee,holds public hear-
ings "at an opportune moment"
during the Presidential camp-pai'g-n.

The sensation is being careful-
ly timed for the most potent
political effect.

The committee hasbeen protf-in-

export license handling for
months. One explosion has al-

ready been scored in the Wi-
lliam Remington cas"e. in
the Russian "spy" charges, he
was disclosed to have been until

key official in the
Commerce Department's office
of export licenses.

This .the evidence the com-

mittee has concerning Vaughan:
On May 17. 1948, he wrote

letter, White House station-
ery, asking the OIT to give the
Crescent Company
license to export flour. This com-
pany has been under for

long, time for buying export
licenses from oXher concerns.
This is prohibited practice.

According to testimony in the
handsof the committee,Vaughn,
at the time he wrote his letter,
had "never met the applicantnor
the cos.Unee". Nevertheless
the CrescentCompany's financial
responsibility.

Col. Julian told the committee
that he obtained this letter from
Vaughan.

Domingos Kailly informed the
committee that he met Julam

an "acquaintance," and
that Julian boasted he had in-

fluence in Washington and could
obtain the export license Kailly
wanted for the Crescent Com-
pany. Julian madegood his word
and Vaughan'sletter accompan-
ied the application to
OIT.

Julian also told the committee
some other things. One was that
he and two othermen fvere seek-
ing Vaughan's influence in con--
nection with "cigarette deal"
in Germany.This affair
100,000 casesof "ov.er-age-d"

cigarettes,.
NOTE The committee also

plans to air numerous cases of
looseness, and possibly worse, in
OIT administration. .In one in-

stance, ship was allowed to re-p-or

export licensed cargo
four days after sailing and when

was impossible to check the
actual, goods. In number of
other instances banned goods
were allowed to beshipped to
Russia and its satellite countries.

Among theseshipmentswas
considerablequantify of strepto-
mycin. Also, geophone cable,vit--
al in petroleum geological sur-
veys. This case Is particularly
odorous as, according to com-
mittee evidence, no export li-

cense was ever actuallyissued.
WARY

A newsmanwas strongly pres-
sing Maine's SenatorOwen Brew-
ster for an exclusive statement
But he refused to give out.

"Youga man," he said, "Yoa
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are asking "for something . that
would put me in an embarras-
sing position. You remind me of
theyouth who asked Socratesfor
advice on getting married. Soc-
rates refused on this ground,
.'whatever I tell you to do, you
will regret and hold it against
me."

'THIRD PARTY
West Virginia Democrats are

charging an attempted $100,000
deal between the GOP and the
Wallaceites.

According to the accusation,
lieutenantsof Sen. Chapman Rev-erco-

offered the money to Wal-
lace managersif they would put
a candidate into the close race
between Revercomb and former
Sen. Matt Neely, the Democrat-
ic nominee. That would have
madea three-cornere- d fight, with
the advantage presumably, In
Revercomb'sfavor. ,

However, the Wallaceites re-
fused.

Revercomb's chances against
Neely are very doubtful. 'The
Democratic registration in West
Virginia this year topped that of
1946 by a big margin. Also, some
of. Revercjmb's former backers
are giving mm the cold shoulder
because of his authorshipof the
Displaced Persons Act,, de-
nounced by PresidentTruman as
"antisemitic and ."

The local Dewey leadersare par-
ticularly, sore at Revercomb on
this issue becauseof his refusal
to permit the law to be revised
at the special session, as lurged
by Dewey.

BECK VICTORY
Dave Beck, tough, aggressive

Seattlelabor mogul, has emerged
as top man in the powerful AFL
Teamsters Union.

He won his resounding victory

Hollywood r gob Thomas

Film Credit Necessary
Evil Before Each Epic

HOLLYWOOD. Cf) Do you
know who C. Bakaleinikoff, Far-ci-ot

Edouart, Van Nest Polglase
and O. O Dull ore

What do Rlskin, Briskin and
Schmiskln do?

At the most, theseare but ed

names to the aver-- .

age movie goer. They are the
behind-scene- s workerswhose dut-

ies are proclaimed at the begin-
ning of every picture.

Fanshavelong rebelledagainst
film credits. Who, they argue,
but relatives and co - workers
would be interested in knowing
who did he art direction of a
film? Despite the pleas', film
credits are here to stay. Maybe
they would be more tolerable if
they were understood.
Original story This guy sweat-

ed over a hot swimming rool to
turn out a story idea which .the
studio,might buy.

Adaptation He took the origi-
nal for book or play) and whipped
it into snaps fdr a movie.

Screenplay He polishes up the
story and pifts it into script form.-B- y

this time the original writer,
probably wouldn't recognize his
brain child.

Photography He seldom touch-
es the camera leavingthat 'chore
to lesserpaid minions. Hs super-
vises the camera angle and sees
that the set has enough light.
, Musical score He composes

the backgroundmusic.
Musical conductor The baton

wielder.
Art Director He's the archi-

tect of the picture; he plans

in a showdown with Dan Tobin,
national Teamsters

president,at an executive board
meeting in Chicago last week.
Tobin still retains his S25,000-a-ye- ar

job, but Beck is the real
ruler of the million-memb- er un-

ion. .

A ' week previous. Tobin had
angrily rappedBeck's ambitious
knuckles in the Teamsters'off-
icial paper. In this caustic blast,
Tooin had served notice that he
had the power to fire Beck any
time as "executive vice presi-
dent."

The two men had been war-riif- g

behind - 'the - scenes for
months over Beck's turbulent union--

raiding and empire - building
on the West Coast. The Washing-- ,

ton State Federation of Labor
and other organizations had' pub-
licly assailed thesetactics. Also,
Beck was making no secret of
his enthusiasmTor the Dewey -
Warren ticket. Tobin is a life-
long Democrat

In. the secret executive board
meeting. Beck forced Tobin to
back down completely.

As a result, the board gave
Beck a clean 'bill of health on
his West Coast operations, and
announced the Teamsters would
take no standon the Presidential
race. It was a shutout triumph
for Beck.

He lost no time in demonstrat-
ing his supremacy and his in-

tentions.
Several days later, Lester

Hunt, long-tim- e Teamster editor
and close Tobin adviser, quit.
And other key Tobin lieutenants
were tipped that the same ax is
being sharpenedfor them. Beck
is now in the saddle and it's the
beginning of the end for old Dan
Tobin.

the sets.
Set-- decorator He supplies the

props.
Editor A vastly Important

man. He takes the celluloid and
prunes it into the finished
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Continued EnthusiasmIs

What Club Offider Needs
With the beginning of a new club year,

a number, of persons,are starting to work
In new roles, either as an officer or as a
different officer.'

In order to efficiently serve as an of-

ficer, the person. must learn the duties
of the office rihd what is expectedof him
in that officel .

For the president, there are the rules
to learn In presiding and how to handle
situationsthat arise, (especiallywhen the
women begin talking too much and all at
once) and what should be taken up in the
businesssession, and in what order.

The vice-preside-nt in most club by--
has program or membership through the year in same enthuslas--

Chairmansrip also. The nroeram chair- -

manshlp includes a number of pre-seaso-n

working hours on the program for the
year's work arid the schedule of meet-
ings. As .vice-preside- she has duties
only in the absenceof the president.

A recording secretary takes tnotes at
the meetings and makesa record of pro-
ceedings to read at the next meeting so
that the club members will know in the
shortest possible time, what happened ,at worc i ogether beginning of
me meeung.Alter ine snort BURRELL

The MacKenzie

China Starts Her Economic
House Cleaning With Vigor

By DeWlTT MacKENZIE
China has started her economic and

monetary hotlse-cleani- with a vigor
which is calculated to support the ad-
vance notices that this is the biggest
sweeping of dirk cornersthe country ever
has known.

They've actually started sending mem-
bers of greatiy privileged families to
prison for violation of the new -- regulations.

But it .Isn't only the "malefactors
of great wealth" who are catching it, for
two government officials already have
been sentencedto death for infraction of

regulations,and another is cooling his
heels In Jail pending further action. Three
rice merchants in Manchuria have been
shot.

Of course (these'developmentsmay be
merely an exemplification of the old
adage that ai new broom sweeps clean.
However, It's making the dust'fly now,
and the Chinese say this is really a seri-
ous house-cleajiin- g the result of long con-

sideration and planning by the- - govern-
ment.

Indications, are the Nanking govern-

ment headed by Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k, has decided that solution of
China's economic crisis advanceknowledge
outcome of the war against the Commu
nist rebels-- The civil is decidedly a
long-ter- affair and moveover it is in-

ternational.
S(P the government, which has een

chargedby sOme. with shielding the rich,
is cracking down on profiteers, high
and low, who have played a great part In
bringing the country to-it- s present sorry
straits. The program has thre mam ob-
jectives: To hold price line, which
has been frozen at the Aug. 19' level in

Notebook Hal

Evacuation Korea Will
Throw It Into Soviet Orbit

WASHINGTON The early evacuatibn
of the American zoneof Korea was quiet-
ly voted by the National Security Council
about) a month ago. The more honest
State and Defense - Department policy
makers frankly admit that thedecision's
ultimate effect will be to throw all of
Korea into the expanding Stjviet Empire.
Wider the circumstances,this remarkable
decision, taken without any public discus-
sion of the grave issues involved and
only now disclosed, deservesrather care-
ful study.

Superficially, the decision is in order.
Under fhe U. N. settlement, the United
States and the Soviet" Union are to with-
draw their troopsfrom their Korean zones
within ninety, days of the establishment
of working governments in each zone.
But in fact, both' the recent decision of the
National Security Council, and theAmer-
ican managementof the Korean problem
in the U. N., were the result of a, debate
among the strategists and planners over
whether Korea was worth holding; at all.

The conclusion that Korea was not
worth holding was reached on three
grounds. The occupation cost in the
American zone of Korea amount to be-

tween $200 and' $300 million a year. The
Army can ill. afford the 24,000 troops now
on garrison duty in Korea. And from the
standpoint of straight military strategy,
Okinawa and the JapaneseIslands are
positions of equal, if not greatervalue.

These are practical considerationsof
high importance.They are not very frank-
ly admitted, however. A good many of the.
responsiblepolicy makers even specious-

ly argue that perhaps the South Korea
regime of Dr. SyngmanRhee will be able
to.wnaintam its independence after all...
Certain measures-- to this end are being'
taken. Before .the final evacuation, for
example, the American garrison will re-

cruit and train a South Korean constabu-
lary of 40,000 .men or more. When the
American garrison departs, it will leave
its 'arms behind. .And the South Koreans
may perhaps.be assistedbyjra American
military misslonl

i But the facts show that .these measures
are mere gestures, which one suspects
are pjtfmarily 'designed to save face. The
South Korean government Is relatively
feeble and troubled by a serious problem
of Communist infiltration. In north Korea

the Soviets have setup an efficient pup-

pet regime. This regime has at its disp-

osal-nor mere constabulary, but-- a full-dre- ss

army variously estimated to lum

thej are ready to discuss the taslnes
In orcper order without overlooking a
topi ;.

The! corresponding secretary take
carej of the correspondenceto the dub and
answersall official letters.

The treasurer collects the money froaa
the jelyb members and attendsto. aD fi-

nanceproblems of the club.
These duties are the conventional ones

for jthe club officers and are neogala!
as tneir duties; but the manner of carry-
ing out the duties is a different matter.

EveVy person is expected to do the
duties in his own manner, but the hard
task) is to begin the work and Continue it

laws th6 the

strife

tic My. Some personsare so eager to
get janj office and they plan to do so much
with jt; but as the year begins, they
have something else to do and are weeks
latet they continue late through the year.
As Itbi work gets harder and there Is
moiepf it, they become less interested
and)ace apt to let it go altogether.

Glu') work can be enjoyable and will
be. no doubt, if the officers and members

from the ths
wsi review, year-.- BIELIE

Affairs Of World DeWitt

the
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connection with, the monetary change to
thejnet rgold yuan"- - to kill all forms of
hoarding and speculation;to build up pop-
ular, confidence in the new currency.

Governors, mayors and o.ther responsi-
ble j officials throughout the country hava
beep drdered to carry out their new

Naturally the area most great-I-y
affefcted is the Shainghai-Nankin-g zone

whjjch is the center of big business, and
the governmentis devoting special attent-
ion; tot operations there.

An (interesting aspect of the situation
is hal the generalissimo's son. Major
Generil Chiang Ching-Ku- o, has been
plaeedjin chargeof the government'seco-
nomic forces in Shanghai. And it is Gen-
eral Chiang who is dating the lightning
In hat' businesscenter by
cracking down on the big-mon- interests.
The question naturally arises whether ha
capj g( t away with it, despitehis govern-
ment lacking and the fact that he is the
sonj of China's top man. We shall see In
due! course.

The general seems to have his nerve
witi him becausehe himself announced
the jilling of Tu Wei Ping, son of a
Shmghai banker and industrialist, on a

can't wait on the chargeof using of the

the

ecoiomiC reform to riumn sfnrlri nn ihm
exchange for profit. Police connected this
casj with that of a secretary in the fi-

nal cej ministry at Nanking--' and he has
been arrested.

This economic drive doesn'tmean that
the campaign against the Chinese com-
munist rebels has been halted. The mili-
tary Wheels continue to turn, though slow-
ly, j AJ a matter of fact it is said that
theimjlitary' situation hasn'tchanged great-
ly In the past three months.

Of

ber frjom 60,000 to 250,000 men. The best
guess is that the north Korean forces
actually total 125,000.

.rurtheimiore, as the expenseof our
occupation indicates,, south Korea is not
econojnicaUy g. The south
Koreans cannot hope to feed themselves.
Witn Jthe exception of one small power
plantj their entire power supply comes
from north Korea. Obviously no govern-
mentjean sustain itself against a strong
rivdl governmentwhich controls the mala
fooa resources, owns the power plants,
and possesses three times more military
forrje After the American evacuation,the
Kremlin can take South Korea if and
whenjit chooses, without moving a single
Russiansoldier.

It HappenedBack I- n-
IVE YEARS AGO High Heel Sli

peri club holds open house in Sam Darby
hornet Capt. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Ieateifor Fort Devens, Mass., where he
is stationed; Mr. and Mrs. F, W. Martin
are first to buy "bond to honor service--
man.T

YEARS AGO Big plans being
made for Doug "Wrong Way" Corrigan's
appearancenere; jacx frees orenestra
signed for a program ovee
KB?1J'

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO-Jim- my Jef-
fries and band and 10 top radio stars in
show ihere; 12 local merchants thus far
running on 8 a. m.-- 6 p. m, NRA pro-
gram! workday; - latest fashion: fur
trimmed street dresses.

Today's Birthday
TAYLO R CALDWELL.
190C , is named Janet,but
she does not use her
firsi name. Her first two
published books Id 1938

and JL940 were about
mui itjons' makers.Since
the: -- she has hadat least
one novel a year,and has
built a solid group of
reaqers. She haa been
writing since she was a
child. Two marriages,
two) daughters, jobs as
stenographer and court!
TPnirtir and World War

7,

IRrlelllllH
Vr LtitititH

BtHHHm

BtHHBIV--emtaiW kteVHlteV

I service as yeomanetteIf yW CtJiwtJf
alsq hive kept her busy.

born Sept

teH
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TRUMAN OPENS CAMPAfGN President Harry S. Truman (right) deliver! his first of five "off-the-c-

Labor Day speeches that he. made on a swing through Michigan. He is shown above speak-
ing In Grand Rapids, Mich. (AP Wirephoto).

SLAY NEW ORLEANS DETECTIVE

PairOf Armed'Gunmen Being
HuntedIn LouisianaWoods

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 7.. --
Two armed gunmen are being

buntedin the Louisiana backwoods
below Baton Rouge today for the
laying of a New Orleans detective

and subsequentkidnaping of an

Jack H.
HajMa

1005 Wood
Ph. l4Ti

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Efcctrie

Company
Phone2408 .1015

212 East3rd

WIN CONTESTS!
Millions to be Awarded!

Millions of dollars in contest
prizes will be given away dur-
ing the next year! Right now
Duz is offering S1.0C0 a year
for life and 5S5 other big cash
prizes; Csffc Paw Heels and
Soles $25,000 in 680 cash prizes

Jo mention only two. Why
not get started now in this In-

teresting and profitable hobby?
Send 3c stamp for copy of
"Making Contesting Pay" details
of theseand other contests, and
tnVies that won over $15,000 in
prizes. Our service is officially
endorsedby ..International Con-

test Headquarters,of San Fran-
cisco, and recommended by
leading contestauthorities.

Townscnd Contest
Service

604 W. Elm St. Urbana, Hlinois

COLON 'sAJ5l
SMALL

BfTBpn
Nirjscnui

b ibon dnwlna fer ft few
auantw. Notle particularly bow tb
but Sows traaa Us Ut into tad out o
b and t&enc law tb

ftsaU latacUni vbicb it nun at ft point
run miow tn. (tasftcb. A cnt-o- 8 ralrt'
prrrrati tfe tttoro at th ollt from tb
SBtestist Into sbe t&n-blad- ds TbtftmB-kUddf- tr

It tb tramp for tb ba.
NATUSTB DANGER SIGNALS
WhesvUu bUft becomesstagnantto

Tour gall-bladd-er and 1s
bad into tout liver instead of flow-
ing freely Into tout bowels, rou,
sooneror later begin to feel sob at
the following tymptoms:

Youi Breath may become unpleas-
ant (halitosis) row teacvecoated,a
bad taste to roar ssouth roar cones
(and tobaceo) lose their natural fla-
vor roar food does not agree with
yoa: too may bareBeartaara.amor
fcattertae.arottsd theheart, andfisay
teeBa. rou aaay" be troubled with
tVelrhiag or frequent oassagesof ta
tem bewjia; tha gas jaay --Wal

b

assistant chief of detectives from
police headquarters.

The two' men are Dale Simpson,
26, of Salt Lake City,, Utah, iden-

tified by police as the killer of
Detective Nicholas Jacob, and H.
E. Miller, 23. a native of Monti-cell-o,

Miss.
Kidnapped was Assistant Chief

of Detectives John J. Jackson,63.
He was released, uninjured, at
Hobart, La., shortly' after 7 o'clock
last night.

Jacobs was slain yesterday
morning as he. Detective Joseph
Tardo, "Miller and Simpson were
returning from' Gulfport, Miss.,
where they nad arrested Miller on
a theft charge sworn out by Simp-
son. The complaintsaid Miller had
taken $450 in cash and a pistol
from Simpson while they were
roommates at a downtown New
Orleans hotel last week.

Tardo said the pistol, wilh which
Jacob was later shot in the neck,
was returned to Simpson Just be
fore the quartet started on the 90
mile trip back, to New Orleans.

as

a-
-

Hi

ine omcer saw j aeon SEATTLE. Sept. 7.
was snoi as wey oearra me ou F told of

; skirts town and as he twist-- ! last night the "greatest
in the seat he saw the dancer in the tndav i th.

j pistol He' said of aggression on
I he not know what part of ihe
sun mm mi uiem. ine lormc- - or state.

being forced to drive to a addressing"the Bar ly

road body convention, accused

PlungesTo Death
When Parachute

i Fails To Open
! LAGRANGE. Ga.. Sept. 7. Wl

Four men parachutedfrom a burn-)ln-g

Br29 arnv bcmDtr yesterday
and three nded alive on the

(ground feet below.
The fourth. Prof. H. W. Baldwin

University of a we only .concerned with
" ... ! A t ..

cosmic ray worker, hur
tied to his death by a small creek
a mile from Evansville,;Ga., near
the state line. His para-

chute had failed to open.
The four bailed out after the pi-

lot, Richard Boker of Inyo-ker- n,

Calif., called Ho his passen-

gers to leap from the plane to
escape a fire that sent smcke
swirling into the craft.

aboarfndhthrblaie sfngle seat

.0 nfo '
well Field. Ala , 90 miles away.

The bomber was one of several
Army planes engaged in research
work in the upper atmospnere.u
was en route from Inyokern to
Washington, D. C. .

TAKE A LOOK AT YOUR IHSIDES

dammed

loon" your Dowels and pressso bard
on the that it gives rou pais
in the cmaD of rour back over your

maMne von think von hate
kidney trmible: at nleht the m tn
your bowels mar ureas ronr
Mrt4er von tret on freonent-'-y

Wn Into vow sleet).
tn the mnmfnp yon are Hred ad

of Gradually yow
health Is

7our ronrelerion mav become sal-
low or billons: dark rines mat amiear
under vmn eves von may feel laiy,
"! and irrfffthV or Mae and metan-"''nll- e.

Ton mar have eolds
or dull head-ach- e: vonr

bowels stop thehyfree full and nat-
ural action: yon have eeaetfeaties.
ga putrefaction and
or "Intestinal totaemla." as many
doctorscan It

This group of symptomsIs referred
to. In the South, as Torpid Liver"
but apparently a ejepreseion
would be Torpid BR Flew.
BOW TO mCKEASI BILI 1X019

But when the bQe stops flowlnH
freely how can we heln Natnre oewf- . r i
w upr nie answeria: takf cojo-TAB- S

AT BEDTIMB AND DRINK
WATER THE NEXT DAT.

The effectsof lie
the fact that they are

antiseptic to tne mtesnnes s
dlnretie.to the kidney. M effective
tn symptoinadue to
nation and slneelshbOe flow

Thesetmnrovedealomal
tabletsmakecalomeltaking
rbey are swar-eoate-d palaUble.
prompt It It not
aary to foQow them with salts Try
them and see FoBow dJreeUona aa
label. your dnwdair

was thrown into a clusterof bushes,
Tardo mtnaged to excape from
the

The two gunmen, meanwhile,
had thumbed a ride on Highway
90 into New Orleans with Thom-
as a New 'Orleans truck
driver. ordered at gun'
point to drive to Baton Rouge,
suddenly swerved into the .police
exit they pased headquarters.
He leaped from 'he car as. Miller
and Simpson fired at him but
found refuge behind group of
palm,trees.

Simpson and Miller then leaped
into Jackson's car, in which the
officer was it leaving headquar-
ters for lunch, and ordered him
to drive off.

Byrnes Declares

Russia Greatest

Danger To Peace
surviving H"U-Jam-es

Byrn fte lawyorg
of that America

led drlver'3 world
in Simpson' hand. danger continued

does madeSimp--th-e Soviet Union."
secretary

After mcrican
where Jacob's jociatioh Rus

6,000

research

Alabama

Maj.

kidneys

kidneys.

bresHne

refreshed.
tmnahred.

fretraent
'catarrh)

better

FREELY
beneficial Calotabs

In laxative.

relievms

aomnound
'pleasant,

effective ntttm.

Stayton,
Stayton,

sia of "violating nearly all" the
agreements concerning Eastern
Europe.

But. he told delegates, "as long
as men confer with their prob-
lems! even if their language is pro-
fane, there is always hope of
agreement." He sjid America was
united in its opposition to aggres-
sion, but- -

"It does not help us to move
towards a peaceful to
speak or act in terms that might
give out the false impression tnat

nf thn Chicago, are en.! an-o- power sirugg:e wim soviet
Rtfssla."

j

Nevada Election
On The Dull Side

RENO. Nev.. Sept. 7..tP--In the
lone contest with sig-

nificance. Nevada Democrats to-

day nominate a candidate for the
under state', in the U. S.

,. Ipnri nJlt Max-- " ii;liiH.in.M.

imon
tnaWn

..

(1)

eosttt

and

At

car.

he

more

The candidateswere City Coun
cilman Walter Baring of Reno and
Simon W. Conwell. a rawhide,

'miner wno several times has
sought state office unsuccessfully.

The Republican incumbent, WaV
ter itusseii, was not opposea lor
renomination in today's state pri-

maries.
Neither Nevada senatorfaces re

election this year. They are. Demo-
crat P. A. McCarran and Repub-
lican George W. Melono. State of-

ficers hold over jntil 1950.

Communists Explain
AbsenceFrom Fetr
' AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands.
Sept. 7. W The Dutch Communist--rny expiamea xoaay wny lour
Communist members of parlia-
ment were absent from Queen Ju-
liana's formal investitute yester
day. They were ill. abroad, or on
vacation, the announcement said.

Thev party said the absenceof
the vfour Communist deputies
should not be viewed as a demon
stration. Juliana took the formal
oath as queen before the parlia-
ment yesterday, succeeding her
mother, Wllhelmina. who abdicat-
ed Saturdaybecauseshe is weary.
Wilhelmina is 63, Juliana. 39.'

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Some20,000 G I's Fight Mock
War In RoyghGermanTerrain

GRAFENWOEHR. Ger m. a n y,
Sept. 7. W Some 20,000 American
soldiers rolled put of their tents
at dawn today and deployed
through rough'mountain terrain in
the biggest mock battle since the.
real thing ended:.

Thousands of jeeps, weapon car-
riers and tanks roiled from this
reservation soon after sunup on
the first maneuver on a grand
scale ever planned by American
armed forces in Germany.

While the generalsinsisted there
was no political significance, some
cognizance of the tense world sit
uation was Liken.

For example, the Army for the
first time discardedthe time worn
system of calling two teams in
any maneuver the "Reds" and
Blues."
In the exercise, to. last two

weeks, it was decided to have an
'Aggressor Force" and a defend
er to be known as ','U. S. Armed
Forces." This was done, it was ex
plained, so that the people would
not think the "Reds" meant So-

viet Russia.
In the "Aggressor" force was

the U. S. constabulary-police-forc-e

of occupied Germany plus about
two dozen fighters, bombers end
some, tames.

The "defenders" were esential
parts of the only division the U. S.
has in Europe the first infantry.

Every gun was loaded with blankf
ammunition. By Thursday morn
ing, after a day and a half of
tactical tricks, it should be estab
lished by specialumpires whether
the aggresorhas punched a good
hole or the defenderhas beaten
off the attack.

Actually, the aim of the whole
Job is to show whether yie first
division cm function as a unit..

-- Ca
2

etWiW IW4PQft fldw fWf VW4i WMUt

back an attacker all the way from
the Hills of Franconia in a delay-

ing fight such a bulwark the
Rhine River?

The division .involved in the
phony fight the sam First In-
fantry that chewed through North
Germany. Instead of the stubble--,
bearded veterans of those days,
however, now there ere pink-cheek- ed

in the front
lines.

Overseeing the whole job is Et.
Gen. Clarence E. Huebner, arm-
ored warfare expert, who ranks
second to Gen. Lucius D. Gay,

Chinese General

Dies In Ship Fire
MOSCOW, Sept. 7. tfU-T-he death

of Gen. Feng g. 67.
China's "Christian general" in a
fire ahoard a Russian ship, was
announced in the Moscow press
Sunday.

The chunky ex-w- ar lord and a"i
daughter were among the victims
of a fire aboard, the Russian Motor-shi- p

Pobede. en Toute from New
York to Odessa. The newspapers
Pravda and Izvestia said the fife
resulted from carelesshandling of
motion picture film.

Feng was understood to be on
his way to North China to meet
with communist and
nist-enem-

les of the Chiang Kai-Sh- ek

government. He broke with
Chiang while in the United States
last year.

The government ordered him
back from the U. S. after he had
criticized the administration bit-
terly. He refused tc go. When he
lpft Nur Vn.-- V ho oM I, n1..A.J

The ftroblem being simulated is!"tn hin nvartiimr" t, n,i...simply this: Can a division hold government.

The 1949 Six-passen- Convertible,

Is a youthful, glamorous ear talk yeat-roun-d driving style

end comfort. Power controlsat your finger tips to raise or
' lower the top end windows automatically. Even the front
teatglides back andforth by push-butto-n eontreL

WTM

ar

to as

is

'e

American military governor, in
Germany.
- .Tied in with the whole maneu-

ver is a British batallion of 1.000
paratroopers,noneof whom ever
madea, jump in action. They came
from Palestineeager to jump, but
the chancesare they will be de-
prived of that opportunity in this
exercise. It is purely a ground
forces test.

Arab Killed During
Night Of Shooting

AMMAN, Trans-Jorda- n, Sept. 7.
W An Arab legion communique
said today a legionnaire was killed
and two Arab irregulars wounded
in fighting in Jerusalem during
the night

. The communique said the Jews
laid down a curtain of mortar fire
on Arab posts at several.points,
including Mount Zion and theJaffa
Gate. . .

The enemy attempted to infil
trate Arab lines at Wadi Rababi
but was repulsed after aa
attempt during which the ' enemy.
mortared and machinegunned our
positions heavily," the communi
que said.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
&P STOCKYARDS

BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Po

Owners

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P..M
Each Wednesday

. Sales Berins 12 Noon

TtJST take a look at the All-Ne- w 1949

J and jquTI do a
Youll get a real thrill from

all --new look ... ayoung,gay,
look. Those

lower, wider line flow

into a new, kind of
motor-ca-r

This 1949 is by a
V-ty- engine. . i

and built for... so quietj so so

and it sounds bda

Big

Greatest
Event Of His Life

DeclaresTexasMan
Could Bear Aches

' And Pains In And
Alsa
From And

Constipation. Feels Fine
Now And flails

!
"I feit better the very first daj.

that I- - started, taking
states Mr. Robert H.'

Ely, widely - known resident of!.

2806 Runnels SU Fort Worth, Tex-
as.

"I suffered torment from ache's;
and pains in my muscles and hips,''
continues Mr. Ely. "In fact, IC

reached the point where I could
get along, even with the aid

I dreaded fornight to
come, for I knew that I would be
lucky if I 'got just a' few cat-nap- s.

After nearly every meal I would
have, that full, bloated feeling in
my stomach. I had to use strong
laxatives and I lost so
much weight I was to
look like a skeleton.

"The relief Retonga brought me-wa- s

'one of the greatestevents of
mvlife. Within a short while the
ache'sand pains let up'and I began,;
to go as I pleased. I sleepgood, eat
heartily without bad after effects,
no longer use strong laxatives
and I have regained15 pounds. My
friends all ask me what r have

Come in and see,and youll agreeit's

JLove at first sight !

jiaHasissBBBilWKFf ltj'i!KjtKiKIM.

Tfo M-He-w

1949

WINY
Mercury

Mercury "double-lake-."

Mercury's
poised-for7flig-ht longer,

Mercury grace-

fully raved-abo-ut

beauty.

Mercury powered
brand-ne-w

designed exclusively
Mercury steady,
confident thrifty,

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Retonga

Hardly
Muscles

Hips, Suffered Tor-
tures Bloating

Retonga

Retonga."
gratefully

Jardly

continually
beginning

Sport

performs Eke aa enasjae ia

comfort

spring

So yoDTselfi

. . . you'll love

Jr Jf EtfSESBasaaaaaVBHBaaSZBBsESzftSaBSav HL yds

sissBlaaiaiaft. "TET5ffl'"17

Mtrcury th car you've waiting for-i- af

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
Runntls Phone 2644

M

Ptyesday,Sept7, 1948 5
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R. rt. ELY

been doing to look so much better
and only one word gives them the
answer Retonga."

Jtetonga is intended to relieve
to insufficient flow of

digestiv-- e Juices in the stomach,
loss of appetite, borderline
min B--l deficiency, and constipa-
tion. If the bottle fails to give
you gratifying relief, your money
wfll be refunded. eaa
Retonga at all good drug stores,

Collins Brothers Drug
Stores. (Adv).

I

Th 19& Mercury Sedm ..

beyond Mercury's prsoajalaaa.

And it's a new adverrfurefa
to feel what this big Kljercury doesfor
yoawith itsbig, downy cnabJooa

8 inches wider; atf-jhe-
w, easy-ridi- hf

suspension;big;
low-pressu-re saperbiBooa tires; and
new "fingertip Veatiee Control.
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'World Federa

Group Meets
LUXEMBOURG. Luxcmbofts.

jsept. i. ur ine secona wngressi
of the World Federal Governrnait
movement opened here Sund
It was attended by 250 delegates
from 18 countries. j

The world federalistswant tjieJr
own governments to give up part
of their sovereigntyto a universal
government.

No delegateswere pre. tt ffrdm
Kussla. Eastern EHrope. bpairi jdc
Latin America. Nations represent
ed included the United States.Bri
tain. France, Belgium, the-- Nether
lands, Luxembourg, Italy, Wesjern
Germany.Denmark,Norway. Swe-

den, Turkey, Japan, India, Pakis
tan, and the Philippines.

Tne congress plans to discuss r--

ganization of a world econdriic
council and a world legal cdqrcil
composed of experts on inteh a- -
tional Jaw.

A nolicv committee to redD n--
mend transformaUon of the Unit id
Nations charter to embrace I d--
eralist ideaswill be namedby tne

JtMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W '

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

Polio Insurance .

.WknTZarteJJWitfvfjl

FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INhij
CAFE :!

i

Specializing In ,

4 Steaks
SouthernFried

Chicken !

SERVICE A SPECLALXT
'

COLD BEER

1927
Pfcone
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1490

NBC. 820 KRLD. KC

IM
KBarr-Headll- nt CdlUan
KBLD-Rog- Q. Levli
WBAP-BuDp- er au

e:lS
KBST-Km-er Darur
KRLD-Ro- Q. Levli
WFAA-FaUU- lt Serenade

9J01
B3ST-S-T It With Unite
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Berb- er Shop

e.4s
S3ST-Sa- y n With Muele
satLD-Sdwa- rd B. Uurrow
WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Muter- y Theitre
WBAP-Ue- l Torne Show

7:19
KBST-Melo- dj Parade
KKLD-MTite- TheaU

Torn Show
130

KBST-Tow- n Ueetlsg
KBLD-U- r A Ur North
WFAA-Carme- n CaraUero

7:S
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-M- and Sin North
WTAAarmen carauero

800 '

Clock
EOILD-Te- za poundup

XWBAP-Part- y Ua
6:11

a33T-Uulc-al aock
KBLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

630
B3ST-Muilc- al Clock
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WBAP-Far-m

6.U
B3ST-Muilc- al Clock
KRLD-Mtulc- Roundup
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Mart- ln

KRLD--
WFAA-Nt-

7:1S
KBST-Mutlc- al aock
KRLD-Son- at the Saddle
WFAA-Xarl- y Blrda

730
SBST-Ne- 4
KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Ear- lr Blrda
7:43

S3ST-0on-a ol the
of Oood

W7AA-22K- ty Birds

Pioneers
Che

12:00

KRLD-Stam- uartt
WTAA-Ne-vs '

13:11
eCBBT-Si- eiag
ECBUNews
WTAA-Murr- Cos

1230 'KBSTMews
KRLD-Junl- Junction

yt

13:45
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRXD-Jo- y Spreaders

WFAA-T- o Be Announced
, 1:00

KBST-Mua- te A Kern Tip
Mak

"WBAF-Doub- le or
t:l

KRLD-B- 3. Livestock Anet
d- Mat.
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13S
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KRLD-Nor- a Drake
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KSeTT-Bri- and Oroosa

ia4i4C7WttXU5

Tender

CamlraJ

AlBum
WBAP-New- s

wiuriro!oxa

Beautiful

Chest

TakeAU

congress.-- Thomas Grlesemer of
New York, secretary general of
the movement, said theUN should
be able to enforce laws directly
upon member in the best
interests of' the world ss a whole.

t

He urged that each country
should have representationaccord-
ing to Its size and importance.

' An has a stiff be
hind its mouth on which dangles
what looks like fresh meat. When
a small tries to eatthe "bait"
he himself is eaten.

Martin

KRLD-CefJi- e

Oodfrey

fish rod

fish

HATS
. CLEANED BLOCKED

Bring us your 1iats NOWl
. . And we make them

look new again. Plenty of
storage spaceavailable until the
hat is needed. All work guaran-

teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and

GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone 2133

SPECIAL
THJS WEEK (

WHILE THEY LAST
CUSTOM-MAD- E

SEAT COVERS
For Any Model Car

$19.50
Four PatternsTo Choose From

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd
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RodenWinsSecondStraight
Invitational Golf Title, 5--4

LOOKING 'EM OW
With TOMMY HART.

AWlltyii thtilg$pringbaseballBroncsto win In their own park
puttiim evir ththuaap !n.tb-'Lohghor- leaguewan but their record
ea'tharoadtias'not beenasbadas some tanshave,imagined.

la 08 koine starts this year one contesi was rained out the
Steedswon 53 decisions "while losing only 15. Another was tied and
sever madepp.

' Away from hoe,the Big Springershave succeeded In winning 30

times la 67 gams through Sunday. A ralned-ou-t tilt with Balllnger
was nevermadeup. The Cayusesprovedthat a ball club doesnot have
to play .500 ball on the road to win the championship.

Vernon was the Steedsfavorite victim at home. The Dusters suc-

ceededin winning only one decision In th local park from our boys.
Balllnger and San Angelo enjoyed the most success here. Each won

three times Ik. ten games.
Del RIo,Odessa,Midland and Sweetwatereach escaped with two

wins here. The residentdub beatdefeatedMidland on seven occasions
here,the samerecordthey blasted againstOdessa,and won eight times
against Sweetwater.

RAMSDELLfpUTS JACK ROBINSON TO TEST
Camille Patterson,wife of the former Bronc pitcher, Lloyd (Pat)

Patterson,who with her husbandsat In oh the Hoss-Varno- n contest
Sunday, repeatsthis story ManagerBobby Bragan of the Fort Worth
CatsTells abouthis ace pitcher and problemchild, Willard (Pop) Bams-del-l,

once of Our Town.
Braganwas catching Ramsdell. oneafternoonat the time bothwere

with Brooklyn. Willie was in a Jam, with Irunners on first and third
when the opposition pulled a squeeze play, the batter bunting in front
ef the plate.3 Ramsdell picked up toe ball and straignteneaup to tnrow
to Bragan.The runner was in safely. He wheeled to throw to first base.
The runner bad beatout the throw. Finally, Ramsdell turned and rolled
the bill to Jackie Robinson at second base. v

That brought'Leo Durocher,then the Bums' skipper charging out
I the dugout to the hllL

"Whit In the name of Allah did you dp that for, Ramidtll?"
roared The Up.

"Well, you're always talking aboutwhat a fast thinking boy
Roblniorf ii," Willie retorted, "I jutt wanted to sea what he
would do In a situation like that"

BAEZ SWUNG FROM LEFT BECAUSE OF AILING LEO
Bert Baejz, the Broncs' utility man, has been hitting from the left

side recently because thereis leu strain on his game leg. Baez ed

his underpinningwhile playing second base about ten days
ago. .

Bertie faced Eddie Jacome from the first baseside of the dish
Sunday nd drew a baseon balls.

MOON'S BEST SHOTS WEREN'T GOOD ENOUGH
Jimmy Moon, the local linksmen, ran into a tartar in young Ross

Mitchell of Lubbock in his first round matchin the recent Big Spring
Invitational Golf tournament.

Jimmy shot evenpar over the first four holes and was four down
to MltchelL Moon rallied but ultimately lost, 1 up.

O'DOWDY TO STOP SHOWS DURING SUMMER IN 1949

Pat OTJowdy, the local grapple promoter,doesn't Intendto run his
summershows here In 1949. He says hell call a halt here in the spring
and resumeIn 'the falL

OTJowdy does very well during the winter months but doesn'tfeel
he can compete with professional baseballduring the hot weather.

StaseyTakes Batting

Title With .389 Mark
Closing out his regular season

play by punishing the ball at the
same clip that kept him Jn the
thick of the fight all season, Pat
Stasey, the "unHusterable" Irish
man who haspiloted the Big Spring
Broncs to their second full-seas-

championship,becamethe Long-hor-n

league's 1948 batting cham-
pion Monday night.

Based on unofficial averages
through Monday night's games
compiled by the Herald, Staseyfin-

ished with a .389 mark. Although
Labor Day performancesof his
two nearest .challengers, Stu Wi-
lliams of Balllnger and George
Calola of Del Rio, had not been
learned this morning, the Cayuse
straw boss apparently had outdis-
tanced the field by at least some
10 or 15 points.

In gaining the honor, Staseyap
pearedIn the lineup for 111 games,
made 404 official trips to the plate

' and rappedout 157 safe blows. His
doubles,five triples and nine home
runs, accountingfor 247 total bas--

, a. In addition he drove in 102 runs
and scored an even 100 himself.

Staseyovercameseveral obstac-
les to win the crown. For pne thing
he had plenty to keep himself oc-
cupied In guiding the Broncs

SURVEYING
AND

ENGINEERING
Oil Well Locations, Land
Surveys, Cjty Surveys,. Mips

and Plats.
18 years as Howard County

'Surveyor
V. V. STEAHAN
State Licensed Land

Surveyor
Big Spring, Texas.

1162 Scurry Phone 12S4-- W

RepairYour

Brakes Now! .

It eetts s. little to, repair
your brakes. If you don't
R may cost,a life! Drive in
today and let us check your

'brakes make whatever
1

adjustments r necessary.
Prepare fer fall and winter

"safety now.

YOUR KAISER
'

Mfl EastThird '
.
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PAT STASEY

Batting King -
through stiff competition to finsih
four games ahead of the field In
final leaguestandings.Then he suf
fered a leg injury that kept him
out of the lineup for more than
three-wee- ks during mid-summ-

with the exception of a few ap
pearancesas a pinch hitter.

After returning to his regular
post in right field, however, he
sharpenedhis batting eye in short
order. He collected a double and
two singles in four trips' In the
first game of the holiday twin bill
at Midland .Monday night and then
watchedthe second battle from the
dug out.

Stasey narrowly missed the
league batting title a year ago
when he wound up with a .419 aver
age, which was second only to the
.429 compiled by Jim Prince of
Midland, minor leaguebatting
champion of last year.

Medlock Motor Co
FRAZER DEALER

Prune IMS

Btlated Rally

Swings Tide

Bill (Red) Roden, the easy
going carrot-to- p who divides
time between here and Odes
sa, achieved his' second Big
SpringInvitational Golf tour-
nament' title in two years
Monday at the Country club
by subduing durable Billy
Maxwell of Big Spring in the
36-ho-le finals, 5 and.4.

The one-tim-e University of Tex
as linksman. who flew In from
Memphis and the National Ama
teur tournament the day before
the 18th. annual Big Spring show
opened last week, showed a re-
markable ability to come back aft-

er he was three down at one point.
The powerfully built Maxwell

went one up on the 488-ya- rd par
five first hole with a birdie .and
made theturn with that same ad
vantage after a swap-ou-t. with his
opponent.

It was still that way wnen they
quit for lunch at the 18th.' Max
well had taken 10 and 11 with well
playedbirds only to lose 16 and 18
with bogies.

Roden began to straighten out
his tee shots when they resumed
play and finally caught Maxwell
on the 360-ya- rd par four 23rd
hole with a birdie. Red outdrove
his opponent about 18 yards on
that one. A pitch shot sent him
a few feet .past the cup and he
calmly ran down the putt to
squarethe match. Maxwell's sec-
ond shot was 20 feet away and

--be putted to within 12 inches of
the cup.
They halved the 24th with oars

but Maxwell ran into trouble and
too much Roden on the 25th. Red's
tee shot carried 315 yards Max-
well's best tee blast was 15 'paces
shorter. He elected to bring his
wood into play again and drove
clear past the greenout of bounds,
which cost him a stroke. Roden
chipped in safely and rimmed the
cup for" a four as Maxwell came
within three feet of thehole with a
shot that would have enabledhim
to halve.

Tnis developmentfeemed to
inspire Roden. He was on the
green of the short 26th, missed
a long putt uphill but went two
up when Maxwell's second shot,
came to rest In the frog hair
about 30 feet from the cup and
he needed two putts to get In.
They settledfor par fours on the

27th and 28th although Roden had
to sink a long one from the side on
the latter one after his pitch shot
curled up and died,

Roden went three ud on 29 wHh
a birdie and it becamemostobvi-
ous that time was runninmrf nn
Mr. M. He lost the 30th to a par
w iau iour noies off the,pace and
his hopes crashedaboutTus ears
wnen ne yielded to a "gimme 3"
on the 31st to go five down. Ro-,d-en

was already six strokes below
regulation figures for the afternoon
and wasn't through yet.

me Ditter end came for Max-
well on the S60ryard 32nd when
Roden was long off the tee,pitched
to within about four feet of the pin
and ran it down for a
birdie.

Morning round:rr
Roden Out .. .....
Matwell Out
Roden In
Maxwell In .

Afternoon Round :
Roden Out
UaxweU Out
Roden In . -.

Uaxwtll In

143 444
113 444
443 Ml
443
443 414

543 444
433 444
43J 3J

43

brilliant

S3 as
39

S43 3S
43433
311--38

534--34
83538

nuaen, me medalist with a 68,
won the driving contest Saturday
wiiu a ou-ya- ro Diast.

J. R. Farmer of Big Spring won
the championship consolations with
a victory over Bob Craig of Colo-
rado City.

Daryle Hohertz of Big Spring
copped the putting contest staged
Saturday, finishlnr ahead nt ..r.old Davis, the runnerup,Roan Puett
and Jimmy Moon.

special prize went to A. G.
Barnard, Sr., Lamesa, who has
competed in the local tournament
17 straight years. . .
BiiHVnJ,t!.to JUler fl,t-t-

ofcerwtj, designated?!

."SSfeSR MerSn'

Ramie? orer Hefner, l.

434

444

MS

A

eSE?.S?z2!5,2" ?? p- -

" "mm. MicamruoBT"'
TO,i. nouna oroTer Wflllimi, JMrt

M; Dn IniUih orer Dn Lewti by".
K'i "" Wrifht orer Bobb7 Wrirnt
JX Jfolt; Butter TutUt LmeH orer. n.4iiauil oa AQffeiO, 3,

Third Round wniUm oxer Lewis T-

TutUe over Wrifht, i up.
rourth Round Winitme orer Tuttle.

T.S.n,.0Jtloa Wlna-- J. C. Dam; Jr,
THIRD FLIGHT

Second Round John uu v
M. Watkln. Midland. 3-- CharleTownes."
JjJf1"', wl,ruc" .4-- Stmorer U. J. aiuin i..Roan Puett, Midland, orer Jack Aoden)

Third Round Townes orer ValaU. 1
Puett orer.Cobb. 1 up.

fourth Round Town orer Puett, 4--1
Comolatloa winner K. B. Doxier.

FOIIXTH FLinRT
Second Round H. L. Racket. Lubbock

orer A. B. Holton, Lubbock. 3 up: Dale
MtJOror, Lamesa,oyer Poe Woodard. 8Un-to- o,

I up; Ralph Tij. Lamesa.orer' Buck
Kent, Uouahaas, Jack Wallace oyer

UBMnwmia:mwi

S.6 Horsepower
OBtfcmrd Motor

Cecil Thixron
HS Weet Third Skeel

FkeaeZlli

Braves Defeat

Brooks TwiceX
To Help Lead

Br lb AiioeUted Preu
They can't catch me when I'm

In front." r s -
Those wfrds, stteredby Billy

Southworth earlier this - season,
were ringing In the ear? of Burt
Shotton today at be brought his
groggy gang back to Brooklyn.

The silver-haire- d Dodger pilot,
home from an Ill-fat- one-da-y

trip to Boston, knows now
what Southworth, meant. He re-

ceived a first hand illustration,yes-
terday ''as Billy's league leading
BravesdrubbedBrooklyn in a La- -,

bor Day douole header,2--1 ard 4--0.

The Dodgers had journeyed to
Boston with the exnress Durnose
of disproving Southworth's state
ment A sweep of the twin bill
would have boosted the Brooks
into first place past the Braves.

The St. Lotus Cardinals, only
two and a half gamesoff the pace
before yesterday's games, were
handeda staggeringdouble defeat
by the Pittsburgh Pirates, 2--1.

and 4--1, to fall Into fourth place,
four and a half gamesbehind. The
Pirates advanceda notch to third
place, two percentage points in
front of St. Louis, and three be
hind Brooklyn.

The fifth place New York Giants
retained an outside chance by
sweeping a double header fromthe
Phillies in Philadelphia, 4--3 and
3--0. They trail by six and a half
games,but only four on the losing
side of the ledger. .

Climaxing a great day for Bos
ton, the American League leading
Red Sox boosted their first place
margin over the New York Yan-
kees to a gameand a half, sweep-
ing both games frqm the Senators
in Washington. 14-- 6 and 2-- 1. The

I Yankees lost a full game when
they were held to a split by the
Philadelphia Athletics. The,Yanks
won the opener, 6-- 4, for their ninth
consecutive triumph, but the A's
ended an eight-gam- e losing string
by winning 'the nightcap, 6-- 2.

The third nlace Cleveland In
dians continued to lose grouna wi
the Red Sox, as they were heldy
even In' their double header ina
Chicago, to skid to four and a
half gamesoff the pace.After los-

ing the opener,3-- 1, the Tribe came
back to" defeat the White Sox in
the second game, 1--

In the other American League
twin bill, the Detroit Tigers split
with the Browns in St. .LowX win
ning the opener,8-- 1, but losing tne
second came. 11-1- 0. The Chicago
Cubs-an-d Cincinnati Reds divided
a NationalLeague double header,
the RcdSwinnlng,the opener; 3--1.

and the Cubs taking the second
game. .- t

Rookie Bob Chesnes and South-

paw Vlo Lombard! limited the
Redbirds to a run apiece as the
Pirates madeit 11 out o! 18 agaiBst
St. Louis. The-Buc- s engineered
eight double plays, six In the first
game to tie a National League
record. The American League
mark for most double plays In a
game Is seven.

Ralph Klner belted a two-ru- n

homer, his 38th, to account ior
all Pittsburgh runs in tne opener.

Mat Harrington. 1 up. .

Third Round Mcuror oyer nacaei, ;

Fry orer Wallace, 1.

Fourth Rouno-uenr-or oyer ttj.
Conaolatlon winner W. J. Pierce, Mid

land. . t

FIFTH FUOHT
Second Round Burl MeNaHcn oyer C.

R. Vandervort, Midland, Earl Corder
over Qtorie onmes, Henry Bray,
Midland, orer Couf Qrogan, 3; Houston
wooay, Bunwn. oyer Bill rrencn. ..

Third Round MeMallen orer Corder,
Bray oyer Woody, 1 op In 30 holes.

Fourth Round MeNalltn oyer Bray, 1
up in is holes.

Consolation Winner JC D. Leach, Mc- -
-- nir, SIXTH FUOHT

Second Round A. O. Parker oyer Wayne
CoUler, Tahoka, 3-- L. M. Brook oyer
Jimmy Stewart; -- Abilene. 3-- W. P.
Watts, Monahans, over Oene McNaUen,
Hobbs, N, M 3; Don Matheson, Fort
Worth, over Speedy Nugent, 1 up. ,

Third Round Parker orer Brook, J;

Matheton over Watt. 3--1.

Fourth Round Math ion oyer Parker,
3--3.

Consolation Winner T. X. Jordan., SEVENTH rLIGIIT
Second Round F. E. Rt1. Sin An.

Ltonlo, oyer John Lewis, Harry Jordan
orer a. i. rurce, tuniano, J--l; u. w. n.

tlttlefleld. over Don Ein. Uttl.
Jield, 1 up; J. T. Morgan over Frank Me--
Ulllf, --x. ,

t

Third mint Jordan erer tI .!
ddlton oyer Morgan 4. I

fourth night Jordan oyer Addison. 1 up
unuguuoD winner uwen waiter.

EIGHTH FLIGHT
second Round Doug Hill over J. M

Welch. Lubbock, 4--3: H. M. Row ever
1.. l-- uuier, 1 up; Roy Keederi over Don
Burke, 1 up; Woody Baker oyer J. B.
Kempton. Lubbock. 1 up II holes.

Third Round HU1 oyer Rowe, Bakeroyer Rteder, 3--1.

Fourth Round Hm over Baker. 4--

Consolation Winner Trayl Retd.
NINTH FLIGHT

second Round son Powell oyer Bill
tfouuMi, vj; Aurea setuey,Stn Antonio,
over Olner Thurmtn, 1--; Doe Dillon over
Hortc Wallln. 1; Rr McMahen over
Floyd Price, 3--

Third Round Bettler over Powell, 3--

MeMthrt oyer DOlon, 1--

Fourth Round Settler over UeUthen,
I up.

ContMtUas Winner PeU Harmonseo.
TENTH FLIGHT

Second Round Jo Ttnrnl! VmtnrA
Llle. 1 up; Stormy,Thompson over R. M.
Johnson, l up: D. Painter. Forstn. ever
D. J. Davl. 3--3; J. R. Poole over Oeorgt
Zacharlan.

Third Round Burrell over Thameian
3-- Fainter over Pool.

Fourth Round Painter over Burrell, 3--

Consolation Winner None.

Walk-I- n Frceztr Coolers

23 eu. ft freWn storageand 100

cu. fb refrigeration complete
with compressor$1,1 9 .

Repreuntatlve-- fer Harry L.

Hiiiimarwi Jrr

.m.Wtit 16th, Big Spring,
er Phone 12W--W

Hogan Is First

lit Reno Open
Br the AwoeUtedFmi

HENO; Nev.f Sept,; T. CB-- lea

Hogan, who has beenwinning- - golf
tournaments with almost monoto-
nous regularity, added the $23,000
Reno Open today to his list of
notableachievements.for the year.

He wrapped up the lucrative
event yesterday with a score of
269, nineteen under par for 72
holes. The victory wasworth $3,500
first prize money, plus additional
cashfor leading the first and third
rounds as well as being the P.GA.
champion.

The straight-shoot-er front .Her-sh'e- y,

Pa., paid his caddie,George
Speer of Oakland, $100 for seven
daysof bag toting.

Hogan, Who also Is the National
and Western Open title holder,
has won 'eight' of the last nine
tournaments In which he compet-
ed.

Thus far this year he collected
a total of 531,347 in tournament
winnings.

Bronchos Third

In Grid Poll
DALLAS, Tept. 7. tf)-- Port Ar-

thur ranks highest with. Texas
writers on the even of the school-
boy football season.

The Dallas Morning News' first
poll of sports writers showed Port
Arthur on top by a comfortable
margin, with'Kcrrvillc second.

Class AA schools dominatedthe
poll of 20 sports writers Not a
single big-cit- y school was Included
in the first ten and only four In
the first 20.

Each writer voting in the poll
listed his choice for the top ten
teams. A first place vote is worth
10 points, second place 9, third
place 8, etc.

The top ten. with points in pa
rentheses:A

1. Port Arthur (140).
2. Kerrvilje (128).
3. Odessa (122).
A. Amarillo fl06).
5. Baytown (701.
6. Tie between Highland Park

and Waco (68).
8. Wichita Falls (62).
9. Lufkur (44).
10. Lubbock (36).
The second ten: Brackenridgeof

San Antonio, Gladewater, Wood-ro- w

Wilson of Dallas, Austin, Cor-
pus Christl, Temple, Arlington
Heights of Fort Worth, Galveston,
Polytechnic of Fort Worth and
Breckenridge.

Other teams receiving votes:
Thomas Jefferson of Sen Antonio,
Henderson. Abilene. Sweetwater,
San Angelo, iBurbank of San An-
tonio, Lamar of Houston. McAllen,
Corslcana, Longview, Kllgore and
Texarkana.

v jiF "X

Big Spring (Texag) Herald,Timday,ggpt
.TP liPLIM-- f UALiCDP wl
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Cayuses,Midland
PairAs Campaign

MIDLAND, Sept 7 Big Spring
and';Midland split a Lofignorn base-

ball league double header here
Monday night," the Broncs charg-
ing from, behind to win the five-inni-ng

second contest 11-- S, after
the home dub hid copped the
opener, 7--

The afteroiece was-- called after
five Innings becauseof the league
curfew-- .

Will Roca registered his fourth
mound win againstno lossesIn the
short one, a contest thatwas all
Midland until Ace Mendez. pow
ered his 16th home run of the
year in the fifth with two mates
aboard. The Hbsses then proceed-
ed to send eight runners across
the.dish.

Bert Baez hurled creditable ball
for Big Spring In the opener,but
was the victim of some loose field-
ing on the part of his mates. He
was succeededby Julio Ramos In
a fourth Inning that saw the Tribe
tally five times.

Pat Stasey, who collected three
hits In four expeditions In the first
game,satout the second one. Baez
performedIn right field.

Dick Guy was the Midland win-n- er

althoughhe had to be relieved
In 'the seventhbecauseof a spike
wound. Guy set the Steeds down
with six safeties.

The split enabledthe Cayuses to
end the seasonfour games ahead
of SecondnlaceOdessa.It w thr-l-r

12tfi victory In 19 starts against
Midlands

The biggest crowd of the season
watchedthe proceedings.

FIRST GAME
BIQ SPRING.
Bosch' 1Mb-- .
vaiouex ts .
Jraepueito 3b-- ... j
fltaiey rf 4
Ecuererrla o-- 4
Uendex cf 1
Klein 3b 3
Helb lb ...:
Baex p j
Ramba p ;.... a

Colllnr

Flarlto
Prince
Mellllo
Preuler ................

.....4...............
Wlllenburs

7, IMS

ABStHFOA
113

TOUU m
""" AB EH PO A

3b
Jake tt ...'. 4

If j
lb 3
3b 3

Tt 4
si ... s

Jon e
t3r p ... 3

P

v .

!

3 0

0

0
1 0
0 3
0 1

0 0
0 1

JO

1 0
0 0

0
3
1
5
0. 0
3 0
( O
0 0
0 0

t, 1 A

a

e

Totals J 7 S 31 I
BIO SPRDfO) 003 000 03
MIDLAND- 000 530 X 7

Error, Botch. Vasquex, Traspuesto,
Echererrl. Klein. Flarlto. Vtifr-t- - ran
batted in, Bosch. Btasey, EcheTetfla, Col-

lins. Jates. Uellllo, Preuler, Our: two-ba-

nits. Jones: double pity. Collin to
Prince: left on bates. Bis Spring . Mid.
land 13; bases oa ball. Baex 4, Ramos
3. Our S; strike out.' Baex 2, Ramo T,

out T. WUlenberf 1: lnnlne: Ditcher.
Our: losing pitcher. Baes: umpire. Relch
ert and Richards; time, 3:30.

v

101

frrmrn
BKt'SFJtDfa iBIRfOi
Boicb. 3b 4 ISO
Vuquex u- - 133 0

Echmm u 4 e 3 e--

Bm if .......k 110 1

z J. Peru ,, o o o o
Trsipoftto e '. . I 1 10" 0

Uendei ef 3 J 1 p

Klein 3b 3 J 1 0 J
Helb lb 313 3 1

Roe p ,..,.,. ..., s l l l ?

ToUU 37 11 14 IS 3
MIDLAND . AB B H TO A
Collin 3b 3 113 3
Jtkes cf 3 10 0 0
rurito u 4 i o o o o
Prince lb 3 0 0 S fl
Uellllo 3b 11110Preuler tt 3 0 0 0 0
Ferrr is .,........... 0r 1 0 1 '3
8pecht e .. ..... X 1 3 4 D

Clmr P-- 3 0 0 0--

VanHooxer p 3 0 0 0 1

ToUU IS S 4 13.1
BIQ SPJUNO 031 0811
MIDLAND . ... 13100 S

x ran tor Baes in Stn. ,

Error, Roc, canim; runs, batted In,
Botch 3. rchererrta X Traxpueito, Mea-
dea 3, Helba. Roes, Collin. Speent: two-ba- ie

bit. Bcecn, Vasquex, EcUeierrta,
CoUlsx; tnree bate hit. Speeht: hone
run. Vaeauex, Mendet: itolen bai, Co-
llin, Jake. Mellllo. Speoht, Coherent;
double, plan, CoUta to Ferrr .to Prise.,-Perr- r

to Collin to Prince; left on bev
Blr Sprint 4, Midland 4; baict on ball,
Roca . Clay 1: itrilca out.. Roca S. Van--;
Hooter 3: hit by pitcher. Vuquex by
Clay, vasquex by van Hooter, Bex by.
Clay; loilnx pitcher. VanHooxer: umpire.
Richard and Relchart; time. 1:35.

Frazier Wins

CheckerMeet
Dr. S. Z. Frazier, Lamesa;

cdpped first place In the third
West Texas Checker .tournament
held here-- over the weekend; sucf
ceeding.A. C. Prestonof Big Spring,
as the tltllst. '

; ," j;

V. A. Ryne, Lubock, finished in
the runnerup spot ahead of Pres
ton and G. . Ware, who trailed ii

that order. Ware Was the runneru;
in the Arizona championships t
1947.

Wade defeated T. R. Morris of
Big Spring In the seml-fian- ls after;
the two first had tied. Morris is
one-tim-e, champion.

Others who competed here inf
eludedM. G. Rlgganof Big Spring 8

D. G. Kulms of Ropesville and!
L. L. Ware, Big Spring.

In an associatedtournament,Wi
T. Craven, Brownwood, emerged
the winner ahead ofB. J. Greer;
Lubbock, J. F. Wright, Brown
wood, Ted Fields, Big Spring. T.
R. Wade, Abilene, J. A. West
moreland.Big Spring. A. W. Avant
Big Spring! and W. L. Sandridge,
Big Spring.

DODGE
Lowest Priced Car With Fluid Drivi

5S PPf !P

of

ara rjaatterof record;And thk record

parcai oc voagv oyertneyean.
From the &teel

art cordially to come hr
the scoresof car

for

CAR

PHON

1

Playoff Series

Umpires Namtd
Umpires for the playoff same

In the Longhorn baseball league
have been announcedby Leajue
PresidentHoward L. Gren,

Bill rank, Jimmy Odom, J, D.
Curd and Bob will: of
ficate. the Big Spring-Verno- n se-

ries while Steve Sadowski, Milt
Eller, Harold Snow and K. U
Richards will call the MldlarH-Qdes- sa

contest
Big Spring opens at Vernon

while Midland gets
to Odessa.The teamsswitch site's
after two games.

Murray Murdoch, the "Iroa
Man" of hockey when-- with the

York 'Rangersof the National
Hockey League, has been lead
coach of the ice sport' at Yale?
since 1937.

Cltaranct

CONDITIONERS

WERE $60.96

1 SPBrssWJCV "'VBHRat

NOW'

TROY GIFFORD:

TIRE SERVICE
214 W. 3rd ; Phone.93
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ff
There'sa lot talk today about this new

or that But down-to-aart-h tcfcsbeeriDf adrancaa
a

of so-call- ed "newcar feature" Webeenpartand ,j
earliest Dodge Safety

y

Body to
ownershaveenjoyed--a suc--

of engineering These havemade'
famous for and dependability..
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"new

had ear
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Wednesday
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AIR
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$45

faatura
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Dodge All-Flu- id Drive, Dodge
ceselon "firsts". features
Dodge cramfort, economy

compare features'
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that Dodgehas
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8 Big Spring Herald,

Business
9 , Furniture
We Buy, Sen, Rent and

trait New and Used furniture
" Hill and Son

.Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jess French & Sons

Band Instruments-O- ld
Selmer Holtoa

Terra Free Delivery
Parley EUl'ott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1T98 Gregg St Phone 2137

Carafes

'mJffiSSE for All

crvW WttHIS Cars

' a f .rtw Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
, Willard Batteries

't Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
J05 W-- 3rd. Phone267

Mattresses

to-.- - c :
Dig opiiuy

Mattress Factory
HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to Call fora new innerspring.
free estimate. New mattresses
Bade to order.

; Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

. Machine Shop.

HENLEY
i Machine Company
i GeneralMachine Work

PortableWelding
Also Representeesol

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1U1 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Radio Repair

ElDXO rspainnr. Urge stock 01

and putt. Baseball, sortban
SSnmtnt Uusleal merchandise

'toeeTtM. XU Ula--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

jtovin Sewell andJim Klnsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

c

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing
Cse a Ute-o-n shingle. It

wont blow op. Shepwa ttoofins Co--
rao, w. 3rd. st mom wo.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

.Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

Shepard Roofing
Company

1220 W, 3rd Telephone990

Snow Wbita asbestossiding Ehepard
Booting: Co,' 1220 W 3rd. Phone 890.

Sewing Machine. Repair

Sewing Machine
. Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work. Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

m Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
JLocal and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
i Authorized. Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry to town, boning
eft water, conrtcous service: good

machines.
202 W. 14th Phone9595

USE , .

HERALD

WANT-AD- S
..-- - U--

-.

Tuesday, Sept7, 1948

Directory
Storage& Transfer

COMMERCIAL,
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

,BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL St LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone3635

' Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

frailer

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work,
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, ' Auto, Machine Re
pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOV

iflsV sxesMBjaBatBtaesSn

Xts
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

Cleaners'For Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier I

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales - Service Supplies

D: E. Hill .

Bonded Representative
1110 Main Phone293--

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

'
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

Welding

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars'

1948Studebaki1 ton truck.
1941 Pontlac .
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge -- ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlVMon Truck
1946 Ford ltt-to- n Truck --

1946 Studebakertt-to- n Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup '
1941 Chevrolet

w

Mcdonald .

Motor Company
Phone 2174 246 Johnson

LOOK!
1946 Nash "600"
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Studebaker Champion

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600M

1941 Plymouth
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 OldsmobUe "6T
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet

Griffin Nash Co..
At Our New Locitioa

1107 East Third

1837 Four door Plymouth tor sals:
new reconditioned motor. 36 M Aus-
tin. Can after 1 a. m.

PRIVATE owned 1M1 Ford, clean,
new paint, good condition. Win trade
or sell. 1005 Lancaster.PhoneU7S--

:OR Sale: Uodet-- roadster. 107 X.
16th.

CLEAN 1M1 Chevrolet, excellent,eon-dltt-

See at 70S Runnels, Apt, 3.

IMS Bulek Sedanette,,excellent con-
dition, new 'motor, new tires, priced
for quick sale. Set Harold. Davis,
Bid. HCJC444. -.- -

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars ror sate

For Sale
1948 DeSotoNew.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e

1940 Chrysler $

1936 Ford Coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

1543 NASH Ambessatfor tudor with
orerdrtre. 11000.
1940 INTERNATIONAL, truck, KS,
SS7J. see at 30t Mesquite.
1838 Chevrolet, food tires, new up-
holstery, recent overhaul,$533. cash.
pnone I840-J-.

2 Used Cars Wanted

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Big Spring Motor

Company
39 MAIN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Eitella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street, Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO PLY at Hamilton Field,
on mOe North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges

CALLED ConTOcatlonBig
Spring Chapter No. 178,
R.A.M.. Wednesday even
Inc. September 8. 7:00
p. m. Past Master de-
gree will be conferred.

C. R McCIenny, H. P,
,W. O. Low, Sec

STArED meeting SUked
Plains Lodee No 598 A.
F. and A. M.. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 8:00
p. m.

T R. Morris. W. M
W O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodfe 372
IOOF meets everj. aloe.--
day nlcht Belldlng 318
Air Base. 8:00
visitors welcome
B. V. Foresyth. H O

Earl Wilson, V a
C K. Johnson.Jr.

Recording See

KNIGHTS el Pythias
meets Tneiday nlgnt
at 8:00 at 1407 Len;
caster

J. B. fort. See.

16 Business Servrce
Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Ap
pllances and Floor Qcorerlngs. 3 miles
west on Highway SO

Rout 3 Box 72.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume. Septic tanks bull and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone v03L
T A. WELCH hoase morlag Phone
968L 306 Bardlns 81-e-et, Bos 1305
Mot anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving ',
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

AD Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C Adams
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone2424

17 Woman's Column

JRONINO dose 1011 West 5th.

traa --Pftml 9ttT W ftth rin alt
nnu 01 uimi ana auerauoiv
Phone 3138-- .

SPENCER
Foundation carment sucsortsfor ab
domen, back and breastFor women.

iatUwAa nns(et 'mi4are'EBtJII eUlU VUilUtCU. UVI.W1 wMBsf
flilad. Phone 211L Mrs Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster.

. SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER .

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERTs

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

WILL keep roar children at tout
home or at my home: reasonable
ates.See Joanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.

3j
BACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On All '

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold Wave, Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

- Shop ,

PHONE 1252

EXPERT alterationsoa an garments;
rears of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.710 Main St. Phono 1067--

RHINO your hemsUtchmg to Mrs.
Loy SralU). 505 BeH.
LCZTXR'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
CHILD car nursery: car (or ehB--

ertn an hours. Weekly rata. Mia. .ajuiv m x, iu

ANNOUNCEMEIHTS
17 Woman's Column
,BKITtV- - bnttoni. onckles. batten-hole-s.

Phone 653--J. 1707 Bestea.
Mrs. H. V Crocker,

HBcsTrrcHiNa at no w. sttv
Phone 14B1-W- .'

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone360

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Fbresrth keens children all
boors. 1104 Nolan, Phone 3010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewmg of
aU kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark; 368
N W. 3rd.

WILL cars- for children by day, hour
or week. 208 W. 18th. Zlrah LeFerrt.

BUTTOlfHOLEB
Belts, buckles, eorered battes. eye-
lets. Mrs. J. 8. Marts. T W Oregf.
Phone 2540--

LUZTJCR'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter dlstrlbutof. Phone 571-- 301
Lancaster.

STANLET
Home products: Mrs. C,B. Nunler,
709 E. 18th. Phone 2232-J-; Mrs. Lil-
lian Funderburk, MS Oresr. Phone
2573--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED someone who can print,
real small show cards, etc. Box RS.
care Herald.
WANTED bookkeeper, must be able
to handle collections, do filing, etc.
Box KS, care aeraiq,
ELDERLY man or woman to cook

Experience preferred. See or write
.11 Morra. n vcj.

22 Help Wanted Mala

WANTED immediately. A- -l mechan-
ic, good working conditions. Apply
GrUUn-Nas-b Co., 1107 E. 3rd.
WANTED: Boy with bicycle, 15

years or older, 65. cents per hour, 40

hours a week. Western Union.

WANT boy who doesn't go to school
to work at Rita Theatre.

23 Help Wanted - Female

NEED experienced waitresses: also
middle aged experiencedcashier for
night Apply Mr. or Mrs. Wright,
Interstate Restaurant. 313 Runnels.

WANTED: Woman tor credit and
work. Must type, hare high

school education or equiralent busi-
ness experience.Call 2S5L

FINANCIAL
.

30 Business Opportunities
NEW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Of the thousands of business oppor
tunltles submitted,the WALLMASTER
cleaning machine waa rated fifth best
opportunity In the Reader's Digest
nuhllr.tion "A Business of your
Own" WALL"MASTER U an auto
matic, notsless. drip-proo- mess--
proof method of cleaning painted and
paperedwalls. One machine can earn
from I10O to $150 a week tor the
live-wi- re manager. Franchise rights
for cities and counties are available
now to startyour own WALLMASTER
Wall Cleaning Service .company. A
small .Investment permits you to own
your own business In your home
town. A lew users of WALLMASTER
service are: Republic Insurance lnr

ResnltaL Methodist Hospital.
Bouthwestern Bell Telephone Co Cart--
ton Exchange and many outer line
InsUtutions. For further details on
thti Mmatlonal new business oppor.
tunlty write or wire: SOUTHWEST
ERN DISTKUJUiTJKO. inL... zu ua
St, Dallas. Texas. Riverside 1385.

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 -- .. $50

If you borrow elsewhere jrott
can still

'Borrow Here
We-hav- e helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's'

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

'PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LQANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN' PHONE 15fl

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat-

ers

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

FOR SALE Four-olec- e oedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain, see at 701 Douglas.
NXKD CBED FURNTTURX? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We wlB
buy. eel! or trade
Phone SSS0. 311 W. 2nd St

SOLID white oak Junior dinette suit:
table, rour cnairs ana nuiiei. rana
Jacobs. Continental Settles Camp,
Phone243, Forsan.

FIVE-- rooms of new furniture. 1604
Owens, Phone 4S1--

THREE rooms of furniture: Uvlng
room suite and platform rocker: solid
manoganybedroom suite, gas range,
breakfast set. end tables andcoffee
table. 1110 Main.

42 Musical Instiuments

SMALL grand piano for sale. Set
after 1:00 p. m. at uoo Jonnson
St.

45 Pets
AKC Registered Cocker Spaniel pup
pies out ol snow stock, pnone ni--
or see at 1PM Johnson.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and screens. Lim-
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov
ering, painty plate glass.

OUR FIUCS 19 KiUrtT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway SO

Lumber. Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings 1 miles West-- oa
Highway to. Roots X Box 13

TO BE moved, .new frame house.
It x 34. two rooms, priced to aeu.
Mack Everett. 3 miles West on
Highway 80.

NAILS, cement aheet rock, truck
Ibad lota. P. O. Box SOS, Corpus
Chrlstl, Texas. - -
49 Farm Equipment
MODEL H Farm'all tractor two row
equipment: HcCormlck Deer-in- g

binder; OUver one way break-
ing plow with seeder box. Phone
1S9&A3.

ONE nev row binder, Mccormick-
Deerlng. power take oil. on rubber.
Has cut just 130 acres. Set M. L.
Reed on sr. wou taim. bamtsa
HlSflTay. . -

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: si Were: S3fa. See
tt 71 Douglas.-- " ,- -

' .BAROAMn; fl

OWED MOTORCYCLES

U47 Harley-Darldso- n O.H.V. Model II
1J40 Harley-Darldso- n O.H.V. Model 7f
lS42.KarIay-DaTidsa-n 8.V. Model 4
iuii TTi.nvMinn H V Model 45

IMS. New 'Wblxzer Motorbike
2 used wniser ugurnui

Thrxton's Cyclti

Shop
m W. Highway f hona 4

FARMERS I TRUCEERsi Buy tarpan-11n- s

at'greatly reducedprices. ARMY
URFLUS BTORS,. ' Mam.

ir BAlXi Oood new aad used
copper radiator for popular makes
ears, truces ana picxvps sausiacuaa
guaranteed. PEURITOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East 3rd treet.

FOR aala: Deed earpe elaaa--
era; sail for demonstraUam. BUI and
Bon rarnlture. SO Wast 3rd, Phone
3131.

CATFISH t
SHRIMP St OYSTERS

Every Day At
Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt

1101 West Third

WOODSTOCK typewriter and Hohner
12 bass aecordian, to. eaen. jib w,
letb, or eaU 1582.

IfrtttHu firttteat

BARGAIN DAYS AT THE

WESTEX 4

SERVICE STORE
"Your h M teset,Dealer"

lc Book Sale Buy one at 59c
regular price, get another for
only one cent
Firestone Velon clothes line,
50 feet Was 3L49, now 69c.

Firestone outboard motor, 3.6

HP. Regular price $104.95,
now $8955.
All steel scooters We've cut
the price from $3.98 to $258.

c. ALUMINUMWARE set-Re- gular

$1055 value, now $6.99.

jLots of other money saving
items, come in to see mem.

l.rirsiune apcuuucuv sue u
ranges.
FirestoneDeluxe gas and elec-
tric ranges.
Firestone table model phono-radi-o.

Only $79.75.

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your fTrfifoM Dealer"

112 West 2nd St Phone1091

frrtitewt

FOR RENT: Concrete block machine,
all accessories.Call at 305 Ooliad.

The
WHAT NOT SHOP
Will be closed until Wed-
nesdayof this week. Operator
Is attending the gift show in
Dallas.
210 . Parlj Phone 433

ALMOST new 3V, H. P. outboard
motor, has been run only IS hours.
See It at Nicholson's Feed-- Store. 911
N. E. 2nd.

shot gun.slngle barrel,
brand new, never been shot 1611
Scurry, Phone 674.

CUSBMAN Motor Seoojer. engine Just
reouiii ana ra gooa condition. Bargain,
Call 770-- or see at 701 E, 17th.

GeneralMetors
DIESEL

cylinder SOO-- p , series 36SA. com-
plete with coolers, mufflers, air com-
pressor. 2'i to 1 Joes .Reduction
gear. In perfect running condition.
$S500. each. Phone Long Beach
or TErmlnal Long Beach Ma-

rine Repair Co., 1409 W. 7th St.,
Long Beach.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNTTURI wanted We need need
fcrnltara give is a ehanee before
row eeS. Oet r prices before io
bay W L. UeCeBster. 1001 W 4th.
FbOBS 1311

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment, private
bath, hot water, close In. 510 Lan-
caster.
TWO large room nicely furnished
apartment, private outside entrance,
don't mind one . small child. Phone
32J4--J, 411 Dallas St
TWO room furnished apartment, bills
paid, couple only. Phone 107, 1000
Lancaster.
THREE rooms and blh furnished
apartmentSee at 801 Abram or call
579--

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent no children or pets. 'Prefer
teachers or nurses or couple. Can
be seen between 121.00 p.1 m. and
5:00-7-:00 p. m. 100 Nolan.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free parkmg;
ah conditioned; weekly rates Phone
ML 501 E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms, $1.00 a night
or 15.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
epaee. Hetit man Hotel. 305 Oregg,
Phone 3567.

TWO bedrooms, private entrance, ad-

joining bath, with or without kitchen
privileges. 1606 Jennings. Call 413 or
hew.
FRONT Bedroom to rent to men.
1400 Scurry.
NICE front bedroom for rent close In
on paving., adjoining, bath. 708 Bell.

SOUTH" bedroom, private entrance,
good parking space,' men' only. 611
Ooliad. Phone J657.
EAST bedroom, on bus line, 434 Dal
las.
64 Room & Bosrd
ROOM and board, or wm rent nice
bedroom. Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaster.
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Rnnnela 8t
65 Houses
THREE bedroom completely furnished
house for perioo. wet ui
through Dec 31st Phone 1154--

1703 8. Main,

WILL share house with work-
ing girt or lady, half of rent and half
of bills, or will rent room, 705 Abram.
See Monday after 3 or see Mrs.
Taylor at desk, Douglass Hotel..
SMALL furnished house with- - bath.
U block off bus line, all bills paid.
to couple only; See at 160 'Austin.

FURNISHED two room house and
bath. Prefef Jbouple. Utilities paid.
See Mrs. H. M. NeeL 601 E. 17th,
Phone 13S3--

THREE room unfurnishedhouie and
furnished house for rent, W.

L. Gamble, Mobile St, Wright addi-
tion, f y i
Wen wwtm ait fnrnfbrf At- - VS.
furnished. (35 W. 6th, See owner at
M33 w. eta.
TWO room furnished house for rent.
cau leOToi. or nature-- u
ksBM oa Uft'iroM Airport Bod eae

FOR RENT
68 Business Property
FOR Rent'.Business building at 600
Wr 3rd Bt Pax for improvementsand
transfer lease?Lewis Sheen, 210 N.
Gregg Bt

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

HETi'MBTi'ff: tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom enrurnlshedhouse.
No children. Permanent References
furnished. Phone 1691--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100
headsheepand goats. With or
kithout house.Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

86 Houses For Sale

NOTICE
Beautiful new noma. Cor
ner lot Park HIS addition. Possesion
Immediately. Priced to sell.
160 seres 1 aaOes Bis Spring on
pavement: 100 acres cultivation,
plenty rood water, good Improve-
ments, tt minerals. MO. per acre.
good wan.
T acres, two houses, one house fur-
nished. 4 miles from town, on

highway, good weU of water.
Section on pavement close to Big
Spring, (air improvements, plenty of
water, for eale at the right price.
Oood small bouse, three lots. Wright
addition, for sale at a bargain.
Orlve-l- n cafe.on main highway, toei-
ng big money now, long time lease,
oried to sell

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property In choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and'tbatb near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.

2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
X Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
1 Nice and bath en E.

15th,
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
7. Yery pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
& EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close, in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just ofi 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lotsin Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

OfflM SOI E. 1Kb Phone-- 1333

HOUSE and furniture. house,
Insulated, weather stripped, air con
ditioned, close to school, one Block
Of bus line. 608 E. 17th.

LISTING .

Six room houseand bath on
Main Street , $7500.

Six room brick home on N.
Gregg, two lots, $8000.

Four room house,newly dec-
orated, $4500.

Duplex, furnished, with
three lots, $7500.
'Large two story home with

10 rooms, four lots bargain if
sold now.

Apartment houses in good
locations bringing in good In-

come. Priced to sell.
Nice brick home on Runnels

Street, worth the money.
See me for Business or

Residence lots.
Seven room house close in,

with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnishedfor $11000.

I 'have many listings that are
not advertised.If you want to
buy or sell see me first

J. W. ELROD

1800 Main Ph. 175W
110 Runnels Ph. 1635

RESIDENCE, weD located, 575a cash,
balance640. per month. $3750. Phone
1ST.

THREE room house and bath, built:
In cabinet hot water heater, 10' x
300 lot Must sell at once or trade
for new car. SOS Mesquite St

EDWARDS HEMIHTS
Six room bnex veneer, paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

, brick veneer house, large 4
par cent oi loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, cor
ner lot; large loan now oa puce at
4tt per cent Interest .
WASHINOTON PLACE ADDITION

Sla room house and bath. weU land
acaped.

WEST. CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer, ltt baths, M'

corner lot
ADDITION

frame house and bath, double
garage, paved street

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room nouse to--be moved

good lota tor sal.

Worth Peeler
Rial Bstate JbsareaseLeaas

Phone lira 336 mgatl

and.bath frame house nicely
furnished, good location on' E. 17th.
Must be sold furnished. Shown by
appointmentonly.

stucco, double carafe, well
and windmill. ,thrte lots,.' well land
scaped on E. 17th.

stneco oupiez. on corner jci
located on E.xl3ttu

W.W."Rop'
BENNETT "

1110 Owens Phone394

.-J, 4&rSfk
-'

REAL ESTATE
K

80 Houses.For --Sale

McDONALD-- ,

. &

Robinson r
Realty Cprnpan'y
PHONE 2676. or 0li--

711 MAIN

house, $7000.
house, 3750.

Nice house, south
of town, $6300.

Nice brick home on

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property.

5M acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,.$6800. .

brick house, corner
lot ideal location for business.

Lovely brick In south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

and bath, $2750.
Six room home on 11th

Place, immediate possession.
Good paying business on

West Highway BO.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

nouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house. .

Brick duplex, with garage
apartmentclose in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7520.

Some choice business and
residence lots. ,
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

and bath bouse, located 505
N. W- - 10th St, for sale by owner,
U500. See Byron McCracken. 3011
Johnson. Phone 1706--

SPECIAL
Washington Place Addition

Six room brick home. Double
garage, paved street; servants
quarters,large lot landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phone 2103 Night 326

FOR SALE

house with extra; room
on garage, furnished or un-

furnished, excellent location
on pavementCall ior appoint
ment

PHONE 666 or 367

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part 'of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

REAL 'ESTATE
. FOR SALE

1. Two nice earner lots on East 15th.
3. New and bath to be moved.
Well sell you' e lot to move It to.
3. New fouf room and bath, concrete
block, large closets, hardwood floors,
modern. North side.
4. One and Jbath and one

garage. Corner lot on Laa
caster fit.
5. New and bath. North Oregg
St.. cheap.
6. Six room and bath double garage
freshly painted on 11th Place. Priced
to move.
7. Many other houses, lota farms
and business property.

C. H.McDaniel at
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone195 Home Ph. 219

FIVE room house and bath for sale
by owner. Located at 503 E. 13th
street. For Information can 1333.

-

SPECIAL
Ten room house, lour garages,
three large lots, all paved,
lawn and trees, house
in splendid condition, south
part of tjOwn, a bargain. Six
room house and bath, double
garage, concrete foundation,
trees and lawn, three large
bedrooms, two gas furnaces,
hard wood floors, one block of
drug and grocery store, on
11th Place. Must sell, a bar-
gain. Business lots and busi-
ness property, good locations.
OIL St GAS LEASES, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out "of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

--' JosephEdwards,

Real Estate&
Oil Broker

205 Petroleum BIdg.
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

SPECIAL
Have a nice five room and
bath stucco house with hard-
wood floors and Inlaid lino-
leum. Has furnished garage
apartment.

McDonald
Robinson" Realty

Company
PHONE, 2676

SPECIAL f

t. modern home 3 iloU. STSOO

arewar material.
3. paved street reduced-- , price
leaving town this la a good buy.
X modem house and garage.
this is a new nouse. sszio.-

4, New house'with .big FJLA. loan
i rooms ready to move in.
5. Five rooms brick veneer Edwards
Heights priced right most of it in
OX ldan. See this. '

8. I have lots of homes and stores,
tourist count, hotel, acreage, farms,

all- - kinds teal estate. ..

c eread,
Phone 169-- W 503 Mala tt--- - -,,--Ji

r - , :

REAL ESTATE

!!. G. HUDSON -
PH D

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE

REAL ESTATE) j

80 Houses For Sale n
1

Close In place on Johnson
street 5 rooms, excellen c--
cation.

Good sit room brick vrteir.
garage apartment close to
corner lot, worth the mon :yi

2Vt acres, just outside cty
limits, no imnrovementa. on
street, electricity avallabie.
$750.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Worth The Mori
40 Homes

To Choose From
Park Hm aoctrnon.

garage, paved, new and extra nice.
vacant. 58400. t

brick. J bedrooms. slrvanU
Quarters. Washington Bird- - bast! to
day 110,500. t

3 bedrooms, 3 floor fit nates,
double garage, paved, see.this to4ay,
(9500. I 1

East nth st, hardwood floors.
good location, 55.350 I

Venetian blinds, ha dwood
noors,air conditioned, close to icifcol.
East 15tfl. ST.ooe 1

East 13th St., good home.
close to school, good buy for ISOO.
3 larce rooms, bath, sereetedi tn
porch, 3 blocks of West Ward scaool.
M850. 1

5 large rooms and bath. EtstlSth
St. corner, good buy for SJSO.l

East eth St, see this today
for 53150. ,

1

all large rooms on Sycamore
St. 13500., i
Mighty good 150 acre farm U ttade
for town property.
Lots of lotti business and reside ace,

A. .pj CLAYTON
Real" Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg
1

1. Nice house in Washington
Place, 90 foot corner lot. floor fur-
nace, insulated, weather stripped.
Dfice S7S15. omr siSKS down anffi
same balanceat t50 Dtr month. I
2. Nice cale in excellent
location, doing land office Bbstness,
M725.
3. brick duplex with I garage
and garage apartment en corner i int.
naved street close In.
4. house on 11th piaee, 3

bedrooms, floor furnaces, Venetian
blinds, modern in every respect. rur
nlshed or unfurnished. !

5. bouse with breeseway on
corner lot Park HU1 addition. rerj
nice. i

6. Near South Ward. and l ath.
service porch, only IST50. I

7. and bath on Settles St..
hardwood floors, screened taj perch,
barbecue pit, garage and , gafage
apartment,,only $5750.
8 and bath. 1004 H. drag!.
53500 About 116O0 dovm.
9 Nice Income property consistlqf el
10. and bath with all fixtures
to be moved, 51350.

bouse and two story ajart-mea-t

bouse. Win take house to t ade
11. 4 rooms and bath at S33JW. 9th.
onlv 51750. Exclusive sale, i
12. Excellent Income possibilities at
1006 West eth. over 3400 per month
Income. $16,500 Turnlahe I

IX the and stueee e 3
lots with double garage and garage
apartment, well located oa south
side, reduced to 19500. About 153500

down. j

SeeWAYNE O.'PEARCElAt

. REEDERS
304" Scurry. Phone53 orj 4$2-V-7

1. I have grocery stores, two cafes
in best location. aDartmentj houses,
hotels, and some choice residence
lots. Also building site. 300-fo- front,
300 feet deen adlainlnz Veteranshos
pital on west, facing Country! Club
golf course. Ideal for hofieifte or
rental units.
3. 5 room brick home with large base
ment, double earage with three room
apartment, all completely furnished.
on Main St. '

4. home. 1 aeree aatJ. aO
fenced, rood well wltn electric bnntD.

f rflm. nrhftrri his llrhtx.. Hatnr&l
gas. inexhaustablewater eupplf. Im-
mediatepossession. 53500 . 31500J down
payment. I

0. Five roam house and 4
house with bath, on large east front

In m fttl aiMttlnn! VT1T1

take rood, car as trade-i- i

7. Three bedroom rock horaej with
two baths, garage attaches!. 1 large
corner lot 80 x 120.-- In West CHIT ad

dltlon. If you-- want the besfj see this
one. 1

5. home completers fur
nished, south part of town. 55.TM.
9. home, hardwood Boors.
built-i- n fireplace, very modem wltb
lots of out buildings, soutnsaas pari
ol town, best location. I

10. Beautiful brick home! south
part ol town, double garagi. 3 east
front iota. Tour best buy uaaj
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bsth M each
side, Venetian ounos. narawopauoars,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters,
double garage, cornerlot sear Vet
erans hospital. 53500. cash 'wSl buy
equity. t

13. Five room home tn Hljhlasd
Park, has Venetian blinds, uoer tut- -

nace, hardwood floors, large garage
on1 corner lot. Beautiful horns.Priced
to seU.

Let me hem re with raws Beal
state needs, burmi er se.

W. R YATE!
Phone 3541-V- 7

705 Johnson
FOR SALE: Seven room house!, with
bath. II interestedsee at 1105 Runnels

81 Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot 60 X 160' on PUS St.
one block off Wasblngton BlVd.J worm
the mdney. J. C Woods. 308 I. 7th,

LOT for sale. 1604 Donley.

FOR SALE
Four room house and bath.
Also garage and wash House.
On six lots, all fenced in.
Good place for garden and
Chickens. Lots of shadetree
For Sale by owner.

801 East Second Street.
82 Farms & Ranches
320-ac-re farm, fourteen miles
from Big Spring, on pavement,
with all the minerals Wi'1-- 3

and 1--4 crop for $355 perAcre.

j. w. ELRoiq

1800 Main Phon 175M
110 Runnels Phone1635

FOR SALl4
70 acres, 38' acres In cuiiiva-- ,
tion, ft minerals, electricity
available, 4 miles southweston
old San-Angel- o highway.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 i

FORSALt
Fine section of land edge ti
Martin county. Most all 'eultl
vatlon, fine water, will sill at
your price. i f

RUBE'S. MARTjUM
j; . PHONE 642J 1

? -

REAL ESTATE

2I4FRUNNELS '

NE 810
& AUTOMOBILE!

REALISTATE
82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
4

tt Section good land, well lo-

cated, A miles of Big Spriif,
part-i- n firm,- - fair improve--
ments, plenty water, priced'
reasonable.

t
' RubeS. Martini

S PHONE 642

83 Business Property
NKHUt Stand and ItovaUy seaey &
aala.'TOSH E. 3rd St.

Business Propirty
' FORSALE

A 'grocery store and market deinf
good business.

Service station and parts 0Q High-
way so, doing good business, geetf
lease oa bunding.

Cafe with beer permits. aS new fix-
tures, a good paying business.

Helpy-Self- y luandry, ten Uaytag ma-
chines, wen located with plenty of
parking space. AU equipment tn tej
condition.

Business lets' oa South Oregf a4
East Second.

W. W. 'Top''
bennett'

1110 Owens Phone394

WELL located dry cleaning plaat. a
equipmentnew. 5S350. Long leas bat
new modern building. Calf or writ
W. L Anderson. Lamesa. Texas.
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TOJLEAVt? FOR lAIRD
Mrs R.--V.. Hart plans to leave,

"tonight for "Baird, where she "will

spead two weeks.

He first chairs-we- re symbols of
authority and henceusually were,

In effect, throne.

Legal Notice

HOTK3C OP PROPOSED SAIJ5 Of
KTOCT OP -- BIO SPRINO WKRAIJ)

- BEOADCASTDJa COMPANY
Notice "It hereby siren, purtsanf

to Section Mil ot the Rules f tht
Federal Coramunleatlontcommission,
that the stockholders ot the BI

vSertefHerald Broadeettinf Company,
lietater ai .Rtdlo Station KMT. Wt
8artnc. Ttxat. bin filk an applica-
tion with th rederalCommunications
Commission 'tor tht consent of the
Commission to tht transfer ot0
shares of stock In tin' Blc Sprat"
Herald Broadeatttor Company, on of

at shartt outatandms,havtaf a par
walae ot 810 a share. Tht proposed
transfer arises oat or an agreement
trhertby the owners of the above
stock aires to transfer said stock of,

the BltSprtns Herald Broadcasting
Company for a total considerationof
tMo.oee en approral ot the Federal
Communlcatlona commission.

Each stockholder of the Blc Sprint
Herald Broadeasttaf Company will bo
paid W5J3J per share for his stock.
Payments will be made as tonows:
the sum ot 888.68 per share win be
paid 'each stockholder within 30 days
after written approral of "the Federal
Communications Commission has beta
melted. The balance of 8M8.81 per
share will be paid In 30 equal

ot 88 per share, due every
six months after the execution. The
Cnal Installment of S108.C6 per share
win be payable 11 years after execu-

tion. AH notes to bear Interest at the
Tate of 3 per cent payable trery
months. All .notes drawn as "on or
before" Instruments.

Any other person deslrlnt to pur-

chasesaid stock upon the sameterms
and conditions may file application
to tfcts effect with the Federal

Commission within sixty
says from Auf. 3. !

Legal Notice

xoncx op school tax zaxcnoir
THX STATT OP TEXAS
COTINTT OP HOWARD
wwi SPRINO INDEPENDiarr SCHOOL

DISTRICT"
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED ELEC-

TORS OP BIO SPRINO INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT WHO OWN TAX-AlS-

PROPERTX IN SAID SCHOOL
S?rniTrn awn . WHO HAVE DULY
RENDERED THE SAME FOR
tion:Tin notice that an-- election win be

h.ld on the Hth day of September. IMS.
Within the BIO SPRINO INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT. In obedience to in
order duly entered by the Board of Trus-
tees!of said School District, on the 24th
day ot Aujust, , and which said or-

der is made a component part of this
Notlee, and such order Is- - in words and
flfures as fallows:
ORDER' FOR SCHOOL TAX ELECTION
THE STATE OP TEXAS
cotncTr op howard
BIO SPRINO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

DISTRICT --

ON TKBI the 34th day of Aucuit. 1848.

Ifas Board of Trusteesof the BIO SPRINO
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT eon-ren-

m Special session at the regular
meetmc place ot said Board In said Dis-

trict, with the following members present
and tn attendance, t:

M. M. MHier, ireiiaeni
Dewey Martin. nt

John A. Coffee. SeereUry
X. W. Smith. Trustee
D. W. Conley. Trustee
Justin Holmes, Trustee

mA vtth Hie followlni absent:J. E. Koran
etsstitutint a quorum: and among, other
preeeedmis had by said Board of Trus
tees was the fonowmrr..n ram en to be considered the

'petition of H. B. Reagan and 43T others
asking that an election do oraerea upon

MAnAittfnn bAretaafter stated: and
IT. APPEARINO to the satisfaction of

this Board that said petition Is signed
y more than twenty f30) resident quali-

fied electors and taxoaylntr voters of
BIO SPRINO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT, who own taxable property In

aid District and who each has rendered
the same- for taxation, and that such
petition Is otherwise In conformity with
the law, this Board Is ot the opinion that

aid petition should be (rented and that
sail election, as prayed for, should be
ordered: now. therefore.
BE CT ORDERED BY THE BOARD OP
TRTTSTBXS OP BIO SPRINO INDEPEN-
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT"

That an election be held in said BIO
SPRINO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT on the Hth day of September.
lStt, which. Is not less, than ten (10) nor
mora than thirty 00) days from the-dat-

ef this order, at Which election, tn
with iiM netltlan. the following

preposition shall be submitted to the re'
dent enallfled electors and taxoavlns: vot
ers Of BIO SPRINO INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT, who each owns prop
erty In said District and who has amy ren-

dered the -- same for taxation, for their
action thereupon:

PROPOSITION
"SHALL the Board of Trustees ot

BIO SPRINO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT 'hare the power to levy and
collect annually a tax unon all taxable
property in said School District for the
maintenanceof public free schools there-le- v

of and at the rate of not exeeedtnr
ONE DOLLAR. AND FIFTY CENTS
ftl.tU) on the one hundreddollars' valua-
tion of an taxable property in said
School District, until the same shall be
discontinued as provided .by law?'
The . said election shall be held at the

City Ban Fire Department Bulldlnr in
the City of Blc Serine. Texas, which Is
within the' BIO SPRINO INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT, and the Judges and
clerks ef such election art htrtby desig-
nated as follows:

R. B. Reeder, Presiding Judge.
Bin Younger. Assistant Judge
Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Clerk
Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Clerk
IT B FURTHER ORDERED that the

sHots for said election than, hare writ
ten or printed thereon the following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
"FOR MAINTENANCE TAX"

"AGAINST MAINTENANCE TAX."
AS TO THE fofetoinr Dronosltlon. each

voter sban nark out with black Ink or
black pencil one of the above expres
sions, thus leaving the other as indicating
his or her vote on the proposition.

NONE but resident qualified electors,
who own taxable nrooerty in the BIO
SPRINO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT, and who have duly rendered the
tame for taxation, shall be allowed to
vote at said election.

THE SECRETARY of this Board of
Trustees shau forthwith issue notice ef
said election.' stating tn substancethe con-
tents ef this election order and the time and
place of said' election, and the said See-
reUry shan post a copy ef such notlee
at three O) public "places tn the District
for ten riOl days prior to tht date fixed
for said election. At additionalnotice to the
voters of ssld District, it is hereby ordered
that a eopv ef.such notlee be published in
the. Big Spring' --Herald la its issues ef
September3, Septembert. and September
10, 1948. Immediately after said election

f.has been held, the officer holding same
shan mare returns ef the result thereof
to the Board ot Trustees ot said School
District, and return the ballot box to the

i Secretary of said Board, who than safely
keep the same and deliver them, togeth
er wita ine returns oi we eieeuon, u me
Board ot Trustees at ttt next regular or
special meeting.

SAID ELECTION thaU.be held and
as provided by law for reneral

lections, except at modified by Chapter
IX. Tiue , oi ue vra Texat Kevisea
Civil Statutes, and' amendment jfctrtto:
and this Board win furnish aS hecestary
ballots and other election supplies re
quisite to said election.

The above order having been read in
full, it wat moved by Justin Holmes, and
teeonsea oy u. w. cemey. utt we stmt
be pused. Thereupon, the question being
called for. the following members"of the
Board voted "ATE: Messrs.Miner. Mar-
tin. Coffee. Smith, Conley, Holmes: and
the-- following voted "NO'M NONE,

PASSED AND APPROVED, thil 34th
Hj Cl August. 1S4S. .

Marvin M. Miller - -
s President Board ef Trusted

Big Sprigf" IndependentSchool
District

ATTEST:
John A. Coffee
Secretary
bean

THIS NOTICE it lamed and given fey
the undersigned,parsstnt to ttw aforesaid

' oraer, ana oy auworHV ot w.
IN WITNESS WHERBOf. I hara htfe---

unto signed my nasse-- oSflclaDr and af-
filed hereto the teal of the BIO SPRINO
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, this
Sat 3tth day of Ausntt. M4S.

John A. CoVfet '
SeereUry. Botrd of Truttett
Big Rprmg IndependentSchool
intent (

I MENTAL CASES DISCUSSED

ScientistSays Electric Shock

Can Improve IntelligenceSome
BOSTON, Sept.T. tft--Aa electric

shock to the brain can Improve in-

telligence. This was reported to
the American Psychological As-

sociation here today by Dr. Lu-

cille B. Kessler of the Traverse
City, Mich., state hospital.

Electric shock to grey matter Is
one of the more 'recent medical
treatments for meatal, disorders

Retail Credit

Course Will

Be Given Here
A 10-ho- course in Retail Credit

proceduresfor merchants andem-

ployes of Big Spring will be con-

ductedbeginning Sept 13, accord-
ing to an announcementby Mrs.
Veda Carter, president of the Big

Spring Credit Women's club.
Big Spring is one of the cities to

be included this year in the Ds--

tributive Educaton training pro-

gram offered by the Unvenity of

Texas,division of extension, in co-

operationwith the StateBoard for
Vocational Education. The course
is to be taughtby SterlingS. Speak
of the university extension divi-
sion.

The course has been acclaimed
by merchantsthroughoutthe state
as a practical andinteresting study
of current and future retail credit
problems. It deals with successful
methods used by many Texas bus--

firms in handlingtheir charge
Isocounts. There will be no text
books used, but materials and
ideaspresentedwill be those which
are in successful operation.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,retail mer-
chant's bureau manager, said the
course is timely becauseof the big
increase in open account and in-

stallment consumercredit.
Topics to be studiedinclude cur

rent and future problemsin credit,
creoit applications, credit inter-
views, investigating and evaluating
the applicant, rejecting the 'appli-
cant, acceptingthe applicant, store
credit policies, credit salespromo
tion, credit letters, and collection
procedures.

The course will continue through
Sept 17, with classes scheduled
from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. each day
at the chamberof commercecon-
ferenceroom. Further information
may be obtained by calling either
.airs, carter or Mrs. Eubanks.

City Correcting

'Branchy'Taste
In Water Supply

That "branchy" taste in nart nt
the city'f water supply was being
corrected Tuesday.

Roy Hester,superintendeatof the
city water production facilltlet.
said that a shift was madeMonday
from Powell to Moss Creek lake.ne attributed that river taste
to a semi-annu-al "turn over" of
lakes. Under certain conditions,
water in the bottom-o- f lakes literal-
ly swaps place with, that .in thetop. causing consideralbe turbu-lanc- e.

This could not he rnrrM.j
through conventional methods, said
xiester,
carbon was doubled in an effortto take out the taste. It 'was not
effective.

Last summera similar condition
prevailed temporarily and a shift
in lake supplies took care of it, forby the the Moss Creek reser-vio-r

became turbulent. pn.tt
Creek had settled apln

The area of the citv mntt --,..,
ed lies east of Runnels, ifor intothe mains of this sectinn . .
of the lake water.
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The shock causes brief uscon-sciousn-es

antr also convulsions
whose severity depend oa the
amount of electricity.

Twenty personsreceiving shocks
for split personality troubles 'all
afterward showed greatly im-
proved intelligence ratings. Their
queer,ideas, one of .the signs of
split personality, declined. They
concentratedbetter.Theylost some
of their feelings of lonllness and
becamebetter social companions.

In the early days of electric
shock treatment, there was criti-
cism that the current was likely
to burn, grey matter and cause
confused thinking.

Brain surgery, another popular
treatment for mental troubles
was declared to be always dam-
aging to intelligence in another re-
port todny. This operation severs
the nerves connecting the front
part of the brain from the main
brain. Only humans have this fore
brain in appreciablesize.

Exactly what the front brain
is for never has been learned,
but the operationhas changedrav-
ing maniacs into pleasant, often
smiling people, who returned to
work. It also has relieved the ter-
rible pains of cancer in hopeless
cases.

The study showing that at least
part of man's intelligence is in
this fore brain was reported- by
Dr. Robert' B. Malmo of McGill
University, Canada.He said there
was after the operationa consist-
ent drop in intelligence. Vocabula-
ries were not so good. And the
ability to face opposition declined.

Three PersonsEnter
Guilty PleasTo DWI

Three personsentered pleas of
guilty to chargesof driving .while,
under the influence of intoxicants
and paid fines totaling .$250 and
costs in county court this morning.

T. H. Moore was fined S100- - and
expenses. Maynor LeRoy Cooper
and Van Arlin Sturgeon were each
fined $75 and costs. Moore and,
Cooper were arrestedMonday eve
ning while sturgeonwas Bicxea up
on Saturday

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Hubert W. dawson tt ux to Walter S.
Mlddleton et ux. Lot 3, Bit It, Cole b
Strayborn add. 15,600.

C. J. Runell to Vandoyl Murphree, Lot
S, Bit 1. SetUes HU add. SUOO.

John B. Colin to Emma Kelson. Lot
S, Bit t, Washington Place add. $SuS00.

Markets
NEW TORE. Sent. 7. Wl A toeedy

opening of the stock market today Immedi
ately gave way to auunest as Dimness
was resumed after the three-da-y holiday.

Despite the quietness, prices held steady
for the most part. Changes In either direc-
tion were small fractions.

Republic and C S. Steel were higher.
Chrysler and OeneralMotors were up, but
Studebaker was off a bit.

Rail Issues were mixed but steady.
Higher were Pennsylvania,Onion Pacific

and BalUmore A Ohio, while Chesapeake
Ohio, Southern Railway and Northern

Pacific were down fractions.
Elsewhere in the list on the upside were

Distillers Corp., International Harvester,
Electric Power ii Light, and DuPont. Go-

ing down slightly were Santa Fe, Texas
Co., Kennecott, U. 8. Rubber, and Boeing.

NEW TORE. Sept 7. W) Noon eottn
prices wert IS to SO cents a bale lower
than previous close. Oct 30.80, Dec
30.13 and March .

TORT WORTH. Sept. 7. 11 Cattle
J.I00; calves 1100: trade steadyat firm to
strong prices. Medium ana good ttiugnttr
steers and yearlings J3.0O-a.0- 0; few chs.ee
beeves at 2J.00-U.0- 0; common grades 18.00--
32.00; medium to good beef cows 17.00--
za.30; canner and cutler I2.oo-i6.o- duiis
18.00-zi.s- rood fat calves 3l.OQ-37.o- few
heavy calves hither: medium grade calves
17.60-n.s- cuu ana common sons i.oo- -
17.M; stocterand feedersteers and year- -

lints 18.00-Z7.0- stacker calves un to 29.00.
Hots uneven, suteners strong u so

cents above Monday s average; some tales

lor Sunday the amount of IlMt Ways prices; sows and pigs strong

time

Xe

tht

700:

io 9U cenw Bigocr; wp atjv; 'dui guoa
and choice 10-31- 0 lb. butchers Jt.7J-29.J-

good and choice UO-lt- O lbs. and 250-32-3

lbs. 2a.SO-3t.S- towi moiUy J3.SO-25.0-0; few
heavy tows downward to 22.00; stacker
pigs mostly 23.00-25.0- few heavy pigs to
25.50.

Sheep 6,000; killing classesaround steady;
feeder lambs weak to SI below last wttk't
closing levels; around two decks of good
M-l- b. slaughterspring lambs 34.50;.medium
grade spring lambs J3.50-J3.0- medium
grade yetilings 1S.00--; medium and good
slaughter ewes '.SO-10J- cull and common
ewes medium and good feeder
lambs 17.00-21.0- feeder yearlings lt.00- -
10.90.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 Mllo tLSO cwL. FOB Bit gnrlnr.

sainr ana mixta grains ti.to cwi.
Eggt eandltd at 50 cents a dozen, etth

marktt; tour cream at 68 cents lb; friers
40 cents lb; hens 33 cents 10
cents lb.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this afttrnoon, tonight and Wednes
day. Little temperature change.

High today 88, low tonight, 72, high to
morrow vs.

Highest temperature this date. 10 in
.1817; loweit this date, 80 u 1518: mut--
mum rainfall this date, 1.40 in 1842.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday, Not so warm
tn extreme northwest portion this after
noon. Moderate southeast winds on tht
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Pair this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday. Not so warm in
South plains this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
CRT Max Mln
Abilene 10S 73
Amarnio ... 84 62
BIO SPRINO 101 74
Chicago 81
Denver .. 73
E. .Paso . . . ........a'"............97
Port Wflrth ...... .........,,..
oaiveiton ;

New Tork
St. Louis ;..,
Sua sets today at

Wednesday at 6:23 a.
7:03
m.

p. n.

63
51
78
74
78
67
68

rises
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ARRIVE TO DISCUSS BERLIN' BLOCKADE Their faces tense,Gen. Lucius D. Clay (left) U. S.
Military Governor for Germany, and his political adviser, Ambassador Robert Murphy, arrive by
car at the Allied Control Council Building in Berlin. Indications in Berlin were that the Big Four
negotiatorshave reached'a partial agreementon financial and trade problems tied to the 73-da-y Soviet
blockade of Berlin. (AP Wirephoto).

Death Claims

Mrs. Whalley
Mrs. Nita Simmons Whatley, 40,

long time resident of Big Spring,
died at 3:39 a. m. today at the
home of a brother, Guy R. Sim
mons, 1000 E. 15th street.

She had been in ill health for
the past three years and seriously
ill for-- several months.

Services havebeeri set for 2 p.
m. Wednesday at the West Side
Baptist church,wliere she held her
church membership,with the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, pastor, officiating.
Nephews will be the pallbearers
and she will be buried in the
Mount Olive cemetery beside the
graves of herparents.

Mrs. Whatley was born in Calla
han county near Clyde on July 8,
1008 but had resided in Big Spring
for more than 35 years. She had
been employed by several local
firms and during the war she
worked at the Pyote Army Air
Base.

Arrangementsare in charge of
the Eberley Funeral home, whera

rthe. body is to lie in state until
time for services.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Wendell S. Woods. Houston; .

six orouiers, J. M. (Mack) Sim-
mons. R: F. (Roy) Simmons. W.
E. (Possf Simmons, G. R. (Guy)
Simmons of Big Spring, C. G. Sim-
mons, El Paso,and J. T. Simmons,
Portales, N. M.: two sisters. Mr.
J. E. Scott, Clyde, and Mrs. B1U
Lewis, Luther. She also leaves
two aunts,Mrs. Mollie Schligerand
Mrs. Maude Yates of Da11 anM
uncle, Dale Mitchell, El Paso,and
25 neices and nephews.

Wallace Hits

'Appeasement'

By Labor Heads
NEW YORK. Sept. 7. WV-Hen-ry

A. Wallace told a CIO union con-
vention yesterday that labor lead-
ers supporting PresidentTruman's
candidacy "are following a policy
of appeasementwhich kept labor
without political influence for some
decades."

Wallace said the labor leaders
had sought "desperately" for an-
other candidate before the demo-
cratic national convention.

There were cheersand applause
Intermingled with boos as the

ProgressiveParty presidentialcan
didate entered the13th annualcon-
vention of the United Electrical,
Radio and Machine Workers of
America (CIO).

Some in the hall clapped their
hands in cadence,chanting "We
want Wallace,'1 as he mounted tfie
platform.

The audience booedseveraltimes
when,Wallace mentioned the name
of PresidentTruman.

The annual report of the union's
general officers assailedMr. Tru-
man, and said his veto of the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act. was "a phony veto."
. The report recalled that the un-

ion at its last convention urged
the people to "drive Wall Street
out and return the
governmentto the people as an es-

sential first step toward building
peace."

"The general officers believe,"
the report-declared- , "that the pres-
idential candidacy of Henry A.
Wallace gives our members and
the people an opportunity to dis
cuss these issuesand to effectuate
the policies laid down by the U-- E

convention."

Foot Specialist
Dr.

Ssl

A. .V.' Johnson,Jr.

Chiropodist
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Pvt. C. B. South's
Body Will Arrive

The body of Pvt. C. B. South, Jr.,
is to arrive here Friday morning,
it was learned today.

An honor guard of former serv
Icemen will meet the train and
accompanythe body to the Eber-
ley "Funeral home. No other ar-
rangementshave been announced.

Pvt South was killed while over-
seas. He leaves his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. South, Sr., and
one brother, Thomas South.

AbsenteeBallots For
School Votes Ready

Ballots for the' Sept. l Big
Spring IndependentSchool district
tax election are now available

voting.
Ballots may be securedand cast

at the office of John Coffee, Lester
Fisher building. Coffee is secretary
of the board of trusteesand thus
charged with receiving absentee
votes. .

E.

Firt Destroys House
On EastSixth Street

Fire of unknown causedestroyed
a house and its contents at the
east end of East Sixth street at
about 11:SO p. m. Monday.

Firemen said they first .received
an alarm which advised that a
house was in flames at the east
end of 16th street and that' it was
not until a second alarm was re-

ceived that equipment was dis-

patchedto the correct address.
Occupants of the house, who

were not at home at the time of
the fire, were not immediately
Identified. The house was located
outside the city limits.

Arthritis Pain
For quick; delightfully comforting help for
achesand paint of Rheuattlsm. ArthflUt.
Neuritis, Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
Rattens. Worts throughtheblood. Plrtt doe
usually starts alleviating" pain so you. can
work, enjoylift andsleepmore comfortably.
Oet Remind at druggist today. Quick, cots--
Blttt fttisf actlrni money herir tTHrtntttd.

Cemjiletesetsfor any car.
Installed in m fiffy while

yeu weft.

Standard-Delux-e e Tal!ord-to-fi- t Bargain Hunters
Special Plastic Leatherette Scotch Plaid Dtsif n

Super-Delux- e Toifored-to-f-ft Pfaitte LMthtntte
Genuine Scotch Plaid Fibre Buy in Town

Luxury.De!xe list QUALITY Fibir Cevtr WMeke
Plastic Leetherctte Seamsleautifulfv Swn Wifk
White Plastic Cord Welt A SeotCovirYey'll Want2195

wsinessCoupe r Frent Stcti Only . . .

CmeEarly . . . AvmW ihe Rush!
AT YOUR

FACTORY
OUTLET

Imrfest Exclusive In the Sewthwest

FOURTH

JOHNSON
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Revival PlansSet
By Airport Baptists '

Plans have bees completed for

i revival meeting at the Airport
Baptist church.

The Rev. A. W. Stowe', who as-

sumed hisduties as pastor of the
fchurch recently, will be the evan
gelist, and Carlos Warren is to di-

rect the .singing. Since th Rev.
Stowe came on the field attend-
ance has bees Increasingand the
meetingis designedas ameans'of
reviving the spirits of the congre
gallon which has been without at
regular pastor for a long time.

CodingsTackles
Calling Of Cases

Judge Cecil C. Collings tackled
the job of calling the civil cases,
after the grand Jury had beense
lected and went into session to be
gin the September term of 70th
district court.

The grand Jury was confronted
with the gargantuantask of wad
ing more than 80 criml-- j
nal cases.

A panel of petit jurors was"sum-- j
moned, to report for jury at 1:30)
o'clock this afternoon.
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Your Hbmt Town

Ford J Dealer

Has the best equipped Ford Service '! Big
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geaulBeFord parts!
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Yon. Can't BeatlThit Combination!
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TERRACE

Drive-I-n Theatre

Yi in. Flex Handles 95c

.
In. SpeeaHandles ....85c
In. Drive Pump Ratchets

$1.75
Vt In. Drive Speed Handles

75c
8 in. Calipers $1-0-

0

s. Box and Wrench Set
$355

1 Lot Extension Bits.- - each 50c

Gun Barred Cleaner, quart
50c

Ball Bearing Wheels ....$1.00
5-- .Open End Wrench Set

$1.25 ,
Engine Cleaner $4.95
Midget' Socket Set .... $1.95
Yi lb. Ball Peen Hammers

69c
Sun Shades $1.95
Pry Bars 35c
Razor Blades, pkg. of 5 ....5c
Rotory Files 59c
U.S.N. Knives $1.50

6-- Midget Wrench Set 95c
8 lb. Sledge, with handle $2.50
Pistol Belts ,.. 15c

Vt drive Snap on Ratchets
$1.75

SMITH
Army-Nav- y Store

809 West Third. Street

Series

STOMACH TROUBLE. All forms
of stomach trouble can be classed
under two great divisions, namely,
the organic and the neurotic. Or-

ganic disorders consist of those
which involve 'structural
in the wall of the stom-

ach. For example, ulcers of the
stomach. Neurotic disorders are
those conditions wherein the gas--
trie juice is not nonrfal in

or in quantity. '

There is often a confusing
similarity between the symptoms
of manyforms'of stomach trouble.
A correct diagnosis is difficult to
lobtain. That is why one praction-e-r

will often diagnose your case
as one thing and another
it as an entirely condi--.
tion. Chiropractic does

Ynot dependfor its success,upon a
diagnosisof the case. The Chiro-
practor does not concern himself
with the Is suf-
fering from gastritis, peptic ulcer
or nervousdyspepsia.

THE CHIROPRACTOR KNOWS
that somethingis wrong with the
stomach; he.knows, that there are
certain nerves supplying the
stomach; and that these nerves
branch out from the spine. He
knows that these nerves must be
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German Socialist

PressHits West

Power Welching
BERLIN, Sept. 7. WIhe Ger-

man Socialist press accused the
westernpowers today of welching
on their obligations here.

Der Soziaidemokrat, orsan of
the German socialists, sharply
criticized the western occupying
powers for noi giving strongersup
port to the . in
their fight against Communist ef-

forts to seize control of Berlin.
It accused thewestern allies

of naivete in dealingwith the Rus-
sians and said tltey had made a
mockery of the "unflinching and
unfrightened attitude" presented
by Berlihers.

Unless th Western AlUes take
a stronger stand in the "battle
for Berlin," Der Soziaidemokrat
said, they will lose face through-
out the world and especially in
"the Soviet satellite countries of
Eastern Europe where

element? are in need of
encouragement."

Four Die In Candy
Company Blaze

CHICAGO, Sept. 7. IB Four per
sons were killed and severalothers
were injured today In an explosion
and fire which swept through the
E. J. .Brach and Sons Candy Fac-
tory. The doad xerc employes.

Chief Fire Anthony J.
Mullaney said, several persons
were believed trapped in the third
floor of the four-stor-y building.

Police said the force of the ex
plosion blew glass windows for
blocks and brick and other struc
tural material 75 feet from the
building, located at 4656 West Kin-zi-e

St ,

free to carry nerve energy from
the brain to the stomach, and that
the only point along the entire
course of the nerves where the
carrying can be inter-
fered with is where the nerves-emi-t

from the spinal column.
So what does, the Chiropractor

do? He analyzes the spine and
where he finds. a subluxation (a
condition where the segments of
the spine are not in proper align-
ment), he adjusts it with his
hands, and because ofthis adjust-
ment the pressure (or pinching)
is removed from the nerves sup-
plying the stomach. Now the
nervescan carry their vital energy
in normal-qualit- and quantity to
the stomach and under those con
ditions disease cannot exist

PERMANENT RELIEF. The relief
which follows Chiropractic ad
justments for stomach trouble or
any of abnormality is
not a temporary, one, but perma-
nent, becausethe cause of the

has been and
without cause there absolutelycan
be no

F.OR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-
practor and what he can do for
you. PHONE 419.

This Is One Of A Of Articles Published In The Public
InterestTo Explalr And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic

diseases
changes
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different

However,

whether patient
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order removed,

disease.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels
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CAMPAIGN TALK Gov. Roy J. Turner of Oklahoma (right),
chairman of the National Truman-Barle-y Club, confers with

President Truman, at the White House. FFol.lowIng the meeting,

Turner said the Presidentwill speak in a number of Oklahoma
cities on his westerncampaign tour. (AP Wlrephoto).

JF STRIKE CONTINUES

WestCoast'sGas
PumpsMay Run Dry

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 7 (A

A possibfe break in the West
Coast oil strike hinged today on a
reopened wage conference be-

tween the union and Shell Oil. one
of the six major companies struck
at midnight Friday.

An industry spokesman estimat-
ed, meantime: That If the strike
continues, West Coast motorists

SandersonWins

13-- 7 Decision
SANDERSON, Sept. 7 Sander-

son'sVFW baseballteam madethe
most of three big Innings to throt-

tle the Big Spring' Tigers, 13-- 7,

here Sunday afternoon.
The Vets led from the first in-

ning on, at which time they scored

three runs.
Gus Flerro started onthehill for

Big Spring but went to the show-

ers in the third in the midst of a

three run outbreak and Isa Men-doz-a

took over.

The Tigers had ten men strand-

ed on the base paths. Seven Big

Spring errors paved the way for
the Sandersonvictory.
Big Sprint AS R H Sftndenon ABRH
Rodrlcmei U 3 0 O ADOdaca p 3 0 1

Mndoi 3b--p 5 3 2 BacnZi 3b I 3 1

Uarttoei lb S 3 3 Llancl If 4 3 0
Gamboau-3- b 5 3 3 Falcon ii 4 3 3

Arlita cf 5 13 Trtrlno 3b 5 1 2

Xicon 2b 3 0 0 Escamllla lb 3 3 3
T. Flerro e 5 0 1 Oeboa ef 2 0 0
fiubla rf 5 0 0 Marquex cr 3 1 1

A. Flerro p--u 5 0 1 Data e 3 1

Leoi U 10 1 Calzada rf 3 0 0
Totali 40 7 13 Satelo rf 3 0 0

Totals 39 13 10
BIO SPRDJO ' 100 301 201 7
SANDERSON 330 034 01X 13

Kohen Defeats

Mobley At AC
Sammy Kohen, the New York

City groaner, gave Rex Mobley of
Borger a devil of a time in the
main eventof the BSAC's wrestling
program Monday night, finally win
ning a three-fa-ll decision.

Mobley matched Samuel in ex
perienceand weight but was shad
ed in aggressiveness.

In a fast opener, Bill (Ace) Ab
bott of Abilene went to his second
straight draw here, wrestling
George Curtis to a standoff in an
hour's match. .

Karl Gray was the referee.

BARREL TRIP. IS
FINANCIAL FLOP

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Sept.
7. illiam (Red) Hill said
last night his latest trip'
through Niagara river rapids
in a barrel was a financial
flop. He estimated he will net
about $500 for the AVi hour
battering during the .five-mil- e

ride Sundays He said the bar-
rel alone cost him $1,100.

DP's Will Begin
Arriving In October

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. W-- Thc

first of a quota of 205,000 DP's
selected for admission to the
United States from Europe will

certainly arrive in October,' Ugo
Carusi. chairman of tire Displaced
persons commision, saVs.

He made the statement yester
day as he left by plane for Frank
furt, Germany,to confer with' offi-
cials who will screen applicants.

Carusi said three ships capable
of carrying a total of 2,100 persons
are scheduled to sail from Europe
in October. Another, with facilities
for 520 passengers,is listed tenta
tively to leave the same month,
he said.

Congress haslet the quota of
205,000 for the two years ending
June 30, 1950.

FINE WAY TO
GET WATtH FIXED

LEOMINSTER, Mass., Sept. ,

7. MV-T- wo months ago Simon
Caisse, 71, reported the theft
of a 550 pocket watch which
wan't working.

Someone returned it. yester-
day, putting it inside' Caisse's
rear screen door. ""

The watch now runs.

may find filling station pumps dry
by the middle of next week. He
looked for Washington to impose
some form of rationing, with emer-

gency users given first call.
Today's meeting between Shell

and representativesof the CIO Oil

Workers' International Union was
arrangedby Glenn Bowers, super-

visor of the state conciliation serv-

ice. It was the first move to bring
the two sides together since the
strike began.

Bowers emphasized this was no
industry - wide conference but
strictly between Shell, and the
union, although he was confident
the 'other companies would par
ticipate in similar wage talks.

Negotiations were broken off
with the companies standingon a
final offer of 12 1--2 cents an hour;
the union demanded21. The wage

issue is the crux of the dispute.
Reese Taylor, presidentof Union

Oil of California, speakingfor the
industry, told a news conference
last night the companies had suf-

ficient gasoline stocks to meet de-

mand for 10 more days.
gaoslinelfor essentialservices in-

cluding, public conveyances end
farmers trucks but none for the
motorist. Air lines and otherheavy
users of gasoline may be request-
ed to reduce their schedules, he
added.

Officials of the' various . com-

paniesestimatedtotal current pro-
duction at 350,000barrels a day for
western refineries as against a
normal output of 950,000. These
figures include the production of
all western plants, struck or not.

Shell Oil at Richmond estimated
about one-thir- d of its regular staff
was on strike. Other companies re-

ported about 20 per cent out.

Children Unaware

Mother Is Held

For Dad's Murder
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 7. verly

Reeves, three, and her
sister, Jeannette.one, were being
cared for by their aunt today, not
fully comprehending that their
father is dead andtheir mother is
held on a murder 'hargc.

The mother, Mrs. Dorothy Eliza- -

Kbeth. Reeves, 26, was. held without
ball yesterdayon chargesthat she
shot and killed hsr husband. Les-

lie, pharmacist mate
attachedto ths Philidelphla Naval
Hospital. i

Mrs. Reeves police ?aid. admit-
ted in a signed, statvnentshe shot
her husband when she saw him
return home shortly after dawn
Sunday with Mrs. Reeves'

sister. Peggy Mitis.
Airs. Reeves told Detective Set.

Samuel Rlceardi she killed her
husband because fhe feared her
sister had be.m asaulted by him.
The sister in a statement said
Reev.es attempted to molest her
as.they toured city streets in his
automobile for almost six hours
after attendinga movie.

Riccardi said that while Mrs.
Reeves' fear were unfounded, the
Mills girl had been bruised on the
legs and wrists in rtrugglin" with
Reeves. She had removed her

cleaning,
large or smalL
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FOR QUIET
TOKYO, Sept. 7. W--The

English - Language .Nippon
Times stuck its fin- -.

gers in its ears today 'and told
Tokyo's teeming For
gosh sakej, be quieti

The newspaper recatTedr
somewhatwistfully, that Japa-

nese' once pjaced a high value
on "restraint, chasteness,
quietness, harmony, grace,
subtlety and delicatesensitiv-
ity." '

But now it's hoots, whistles,
blatant bells,
horns, shouts--. In short,

shoes to use as against
his advances and was carrying
them as she ang Reeves returnsd
home, Riccardi sadi. , t

The children's
Mr. and Mrs, Robert R. .Mills, arc
on their way to Philadelphia from
their home In Nashville, Tehm.
Riccardi said. t! t

rebuilding on any type radiator,

CROP DUSTING
The fastestand most' economical method, complete coverage

and damage to crops. Contact us for prompt book-
ing. Also, our planes equippedfor seedingand fertilizing opera-don-s.

Scores of satisfiedcustomers. . ,
For Information and Booking Call

'
FARM SERVICE

Big Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phone 578

RADIATORS
Expert repairing and

editorial

bedlam.

weapons

Best quality radiators--. of all makeswith the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901 EastThird . Phone1210
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AFL Union
To Allow Members
Own Voting Choice

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 7. -The

million-plu- s membersof the In;
ternational Brotherhood of

may supporttheir own choice
of "friends of labor" in the No-

vember 'election.
The big AFL union, in the Sep-

tember issue of its magazinean-
nounced it has calledoif its plans

AN
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for a political action
The announcement,

under the name of
President Daniel J. Tobin,"

individual members to support
"friends of Jabor, theyjbe

Democrats or Republicans." He
asked them tp support

icandldates "who for
and against the Taft-Hartle- y

law the most vicious of all
laws." .'

Tobin suggestedmembers ''can
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HORSES.

OVERDRIVE
Enjoy Smoother,

Mbrt Economical

oJ hard-to-g-et Skyway Drives for

Fords and in time for

your trip. 'Now you'll bd
able to sail-alon- at50 wnile the

engineruns at 35. With anover

drive you get up to 30
on gas. . . up to 50 savingson
oil ...upto 50 longerenginelife!
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BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY.

I L

1
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for fit Of

sport, shopping

famousall-purpo-se

by Perez. Free-swi- nj

! Convenient

glorious

10-2-0

gabardine . . 10-2-0

12.95

Anotheractio! Bowl andPlayby
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whether

votea
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Talon

Brown Elk two-buck- le stylt1

loaferby Teen-ag-e - - -

6.95

contribute" to campaignsas indi-

viduals, but warned against suck
use of any union funds.

J. R.
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing, you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E.3rd Ph. 6GX
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